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according to all the former general rules, what guilt would
be found to lye upon every one of us, in reference to his
a tributes, relations to us, and works for us ? and as thefe
hold hirn forth to be worfiiipped as fuch, fo when that is
flighted or neglefted, it cannot but infer great guilt; efpecially, when his due is not given by fuch as we are, to fuch
and though the
as he is, it make thus exceedingly guilty
fame thing be often mentioned, yet it is under a divers consideration ; for, as one thing may break more commandments than one, fo may ont thing, divers ways, break one
and the fame commandment, as it oppofeth or marreth divers graces and duties.
:

THE SECOND COMMANDMENT.
Exodus

xx,

4, 5, 6.

Ver. 4. Thou /halt not make unto thee any graven image %
or any likenefs of any thing that is in heaven above, or that is
in the earth benesth, or that is in the waters under the earth.
Ver. 5. ThcuJJjalt not bow down thyfelfto them, nor ferve
them : for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, vifiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the children, unto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate me ;
Ver. 6. And jljewing mercy unto thoufands of them that love
me% and keep my commandments*

Commandment
THIS former,

is

more

largely fet

down than

partly to clear the mandatory part of
the
it, and partly to prefs it, in which two it may be taken up.
The preceptive, or commanding part, is expreffed in two
1. That no image
things, ver. 4. and 5. at the beginning.
be made And 2. That it not be worfhipped.
Next, it isprefled three ways I. From a reafon. 2. By
a threatning. 3 By a promife : The wprdsare multiplied, that
they may the more fully and clearly exprefs what is intended.
1. That this commandment is againft; all making of images for religious fcrvice, is clear from a three-fold extent
mentioned in the prohibition. 1. The image of nothing
in heaven above, or the earth Deneath, or under the earth ;
that is, the Cmilitude of no creature is allowed for this end.
2. Men are forbidden to make either fimilitude or likajieff, that is, no fort of image, whether that which is engraven in, or hewn out of ftone, wood, filver, £tc. or that
which is made by painting all kinds are discharged.
:
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of worfhip or fcrvice religious is to be given
3.
to them, whether mediate or immediate, whether primarily
as to themfelves, or fecondariiy with refpect to that which
they reprefent. This is underflood under the fecond part
of the commandment, Then/halt net bow down to them, nor
ferve or wor/Jjip them : under which two, all external reverence is discharged, which is clear from the reafon adjoined,
becaufe God is jealous, and he will not only not endure idoas a jealous hufband
latry, but whatever may look like it
will not abide any fufpicious-like carriage ia his wife.
That we may have the clearer accefs to the meaning and
let us fee; 1 What is the fcope
ufe of this commandment
of it. 2. Wherein it is different from the former.
The fcope of this commandment is net meerly and only
to forbid making and worfhipping of images, which is the
moft grofs way of abufing the worfhip of God ; but under
that, to forbid all manner of groflenefs in the external worfhip of God, and to command exaclnefs and precifenefs in
according to the rule prefit (as well as internal worfhip)
cribed thereanent by the Lord ; and lo this commandment
includeth all externals commanded in the ceremonial law,
and doth forbid all wilUworfhip and fuperftition in the wor
(hip of God, all honouring him by precept taught by men,
and not by himfelf, Ifa. xxix. 13. and Matth. xv. 9. So
then, in the firft commandment, the worfhipping of the only
true God is commanded, and the worfhipping of any idol
is forbidden
here the true worfhip 01 hat God is prefcribed, and the contrary forbidden.
The firft commandment
fheweth who is to be worfhipped the fecond how he is to
be worfhipped ; not in the manner that heathens worfhipped their idols, nor in any other manner that men fhould
feign and devife to themfelves, but in the manner he himfort

-,

;

.

:

:

felf prefcribeth.

In fum, this

commandment holdeth

forth thefe three things.

That God will not only be ferved inwardly in the heart,
by good thoughts and intentions (which is prefcribed in the
firft commandment) but alfo outwardly, in the confeffing
him before men, in external fervice and worfhip, in words
I.

and geftures

fuitable ; for the forbidding this fort of external gefturesj worfhipping and bowing before idols, cloth
include the contrary affirmative in all its kinds (according
to the firft rule before-mentioned for the right underitandingof all the commandments.) Thus it takerh in all ordinances of word, prayer, facraments, cereroonu-.s, &c. and
failing in thefe, breaketh this commandment^ when even
they are not rightly gone about.
2. It
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holdeth forth this, that in that external rervice and
worfhip, God will not have men following their own humoar, but will have them to walk by the rule given, or to
be given by him to them, and otherwife it is in vain whatever worfhip men perform to him, Matth. xv. 9. Hence it
Thou jhab not make to tkyjelf, that is, at thy
is faid here,
own pleafure, without my command, otherwife what is by
God's command is made to him ; and this is to be extended to all ordinances, yea both to the worfhip itfelf, and
alfo to the manner of that worfhip, all is to be done according to God's command only.
3 It holdeth forth a fpiritual fervice due to God, or that
we lhould be fpiritual in all external fervice. There Should
not be in us any carnal apprehenfions of God, as if he were
like any thing that we could imagine, Acte xvii. 29 as is
fully clear from Deut. iv. 15. be. Alfo all rafhnefs and carnality in external performances is here difcharged under
bowing to images.
So then, under thefe three, we take up the fum of this
commandment, whereby it differeth from the former, which
may alfo be cleared from thefe reafoos.
1. The firft is, that this commandment looketh to external worfhip, and the ordering of that; which is clear;
1. Becaufe the things forbidden in it, as making of images,
2. It

and bowing to them, are external a£Vs. 2. Thefe are mentioned as relating to God's worfhip ; for they are placed in
the firft table of the law, and for this end images are only
mentioned, as made ufe of by heathens in all their worfhip,
Lev. xxvi. u The Lord will not have his people doing fo to
him, Deut.

xii. 3, 4, 5. 6fe.

3.

And,

that

making and wor«

fhipping of images are but one part of man's abufing of the
external worfhip of God, which is mentioned for all of that
kind (as adultery is put for all uncleannefs in the feventh
commandment) and all kinds of falfe worfhip, or all the
feveral ways of mens abufing the external worfhip of God,

condemned under

it.
1. Becaufe it is moft grofs, and
moft grofs way of adding to his worfhip, it ferveth to fiiew, how God accounteth every adding to his word,
or altering of it, to be a grofs and heinous fin, Deut. iv.
2. Becaufe the nations about, efpecially Egypt,
23, 24, 25.
and men naturally are bent to it, as
ferved their gods fo
appeareth almoft by the practice of all nations; and, Rom.
i
25. be. by the Israelites practice in the golden calf, Exod.
xxxii. from ver. 1. to ver. 7. and by Jeroboam's practice,
Now the Lord will not be ferved (oj but
1 Kings xii. 28.
Tejbzll not do fo to the
as he commandeth, Deut. xii.- 4

are,

this being a

:

Lord,

Lord> 6c. but contrarily, ver. 5. as the Lord (hall carve
out unto you.
fecond reafon to clear his to be the meaning, may be
taken from the perfection of the law, which lieth in this,

A

that

it

coodemneth

all iin,

and commandeth

all

duties

;

a fin not only to worfhip falfe gods, but to worfhip the true God in a falfe way ; and it is a duty alfo to

now

it is

worfhip him rightly, according as he hath appointed ?n his
word now thefe fins muft be forbidden in the fecond commandment, or they are forbidden in none at ail , and thefe
duties muft be commanded in this commandment, or they
are commanded in none.
Next, that we may clear, that it is finful to worfhip God
otherwife than he hath commanded, it would be obferved,
there was a two-fold idolatry found in Ifrael, and condemned in the Icripture : The firft was, when groves and images
were planted, and made to idols; and (o the people of Ifrael
did often to the heathen gods. The fecond was, when they
had groves, and worfhipped in high places, but not to idols, but to the Lord their God, as 2 Chron, xxxvii v 17. (0
in that place before cited, Deut. xii. 2, 3, 4. &c. you will
find two things forbidden.
1. Making of images to the
falfe gods, which the Canaanites worfhipped.
2. Making
ufe of their manner of worfhip, and turning it unto the
true God, both are forbidden
the firft, by the firft commandment thelaft, by the fecond 5 compare ver 8. (w?^eh
holdeth forth this fcope) Te Jhall not do } every man what
feemeth right in his own eyes, with what followetb, and with
:

:

;

ver

»

3°> Z

1

S ee thou enquire not how

'

their gods* to wit,

Lord: no, but, ver. 32.

thefe nations vjorfhipped

as if ye would do fo to the
Whatfoevcr thing / command you

by images,

<bc.

it, thou /halt not add thereto nor diminijh from it
which cleareth the fcope of this command, as being purpofely there opened up, Te Jhall not do fo to the Lord your God>
wherein more is comprehended than is expreffed, namely*
not only ye (hall not fervc the Lord, as they do their g, ds,
but alfo ye fhall ferve him, as he himfelf prefcribeth.

obferve to do

Hence

will

reckoned a

it

command is to be
the former, becaufe, I.

clearly appear, that this

diftinft

command from

It containeth diftinft matter, forbiddeth fins of another
kind, and commandeth duties of another kind.
2. Becaufe
they are certainly ten in number, and there cannot be fuch
a reckoning made up if thefe firft two be one, it being clear
(as after will appear) that the laft is only one, and cannot
be divided into two.
3. Befide, it is the common reckoning of the ancient Jews, as may be feen from Jofephus lib.
iii. 9.
Ainfworth, and others. This tkea being laid down-
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we

2.

fhortly put by fome queftions con;
cerning images for clearing the words. 2. Come particularly to fhew, what is required and what is forbidden in this
as a truth

fhall,

i.

commandment, and how we break it
Then, 3. Open thereafons that

tice

:

in

our ordinary prac-

are annexed.

Concerning images two things are to be enquired. 1. If
lawful ? and if any be lawful, what thefe be ?
2. If any ufe, efpecially religious, of images be lawful ? and
if adoration of any kind be to be given to them ? We fay

no image be

for anfwer,

That making of pictures of creatures, which are viamay be comprehended, or hiftorical phanfies, (to
fpeark fo) fuch as the fenfes and elements ufed to be holden
1.

ble,

or

(which are rather hieroglyphicks than real picunlawful but are fo, when
they are abufed (fo Solomon made images of lions for his
ufe ; and thus the gift of engraving and painting, as well as
others which God hath given to men, may be made ufe of,
when, as (hath been faid) is not abufed) As,
1. When fuch pictures are obfcene and filthy, and againft
Chriftian modefty to behold, fuch break this commandment, but more efpecially the feventh, becaufe as filthy
communication doth polute the ears, fo do they the eyes.
2. When men become prodigal in their beftowing either
too much time, or too much expence on them. 3. When
they dote too much on them by curiofity, and many other
ways they may be abufed but efpecially in the fourth place,
if they be abufed to any religious ufe, then they became unlawful, as afterward fhall be cleared.
2. Though making of images limply be not unlawful and
difcharged by this commandment, yet thereby every reprefentation of God (who is the objeft to be wodhipped) and
every image religioufly made ufe of in worfh^p is condemned (though civil and political images and ftatutes, which
are ufed as ornaments, or badges of honour, or remembrancers of fome fa&, &c. be not condemned,) i. Becaufe
fuch images cannot but beget carnal thoughts of God, (as
Adts i. 7. 29.) contrary to this commandment. 2. Becaufe
God difcovered himfelf, Deut. iv. 15, 16. 6c. by no likenefs, but only by his word, that they might have no ground
oflikcmng him to any thing, 3. Becaufe it is impoffible
to get a bodily likenefs to fet him out by, who is a Spirit,
and an infinite Spirit : fo then every fuch image muft be
derogatory to God, as turning the glory of the invifible
God, to fhape of fome viiible and corruptible creature,
which is condemned, Rom. i. 22, 23. for every image fup*
pofeth fome likenefs. Now there can be no conceiveable
or
forth by;

tures) thefe I fay, are not (Imply
1

:
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or imaginable likcnefs betwixt God and any thing, that we
can invent therefore it is faid by the Lord, Ifa. xl. 18. To
whom will ye liken God, or what likene/s will ye compare unto
him ? where it feemeth it was no idol, but God they aimed
to reprefent by their images, which was the fault condemned, ver. 25. As alfo, when we cannot conceive of God,
and of the myfteries of the Trinity, and incarnation as we
ought, what preemption muft it be to paint them ?
fimply condemn
Therefore upon thele grounds, I.
any delineating of God, or the God-head, or Trinity ; fuch
as fome have upon their buildings, or books, like a fun
fhining with beams, and the Lord's name, Jehovah, in it,
or any other way. This is moft abominable to fee, and a
heinous wronging of God's majefty.
2. All reprefenting of the perions as diflincT:, as to fee
out the Father (perfonaily confidered) by the image of an old
nun, as if he were a creature, the fun under the image of a
Lamb or young man, the Holy Ghoft under the image of
a dove, all which wrongeth the God-head exceedingly ;
and although the Son was, and is Man, having taken on
himthatnature, and united it to his God-head, yet he is not a
meer man ; therefore that image, which only holdeth forth
one nature, and looketh like any man in the world, cannotbe
the reprefentation of that Perfon, which is God and man.
And if it be faid, man's foul cannot be painted, but his
body may, and yet that picture reprefenteth a man ; I anfwer, it doth fo, becaufe he has but one nature, and what
reprefenteth that, reprefenteth the perfon; but it is not fo
with Chrift : his God-head is not a diftindt part of the human nature, as the foul of man, is (which is necefiarily
fuppofed in every living man) but a diftincl: nature, only
united with the man-hood in that one perfon Chrift, who
has no fellow; therefore what reprefenteth him, muft not
reprefent a man only, but muft reprefent Chrift, Immanucl, God-man, otherwife it is not his image.
Befide, there
nor
is no warrant for reprefenting him in bis man-hood ;
any colourable poffibility of it, but as men fancy ; and fhail
that be called Chrift's portraiture ? would that be called any other man's portraiture ? which were drawn at men's
plcafure, without regard to the pattern.
Again, there \%
no ufe of it ; for either that image behoved to have but
common eftimation with other images, and that would
wrong Chrift, or a peculiar refpedt and reverence, and fo
it finneth againft this commandment that forbiddeth all religious reverence to images, but he being God, and fo the
object of worihip, we muft either divide his natures, or fay,
that image or pi&we reprefenteth not Chrift.
:
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Again, as to what may objected from the Lord's appearing fometimes in the likenefs of a man, or the Spirits descending as a dove, or as cloven tongues of fire: It is anfwered,

There is a great difference betwixt a fign of the Spiprefcnce, and a reprefentation of the Spirit.
2. Betwixt what reprefenteth the Spirit, as he is one of the persons of the blefied Trinity, and what refembleth feme gift
of his : The fimilitude of a dove defcending upon Chrift,
was to ftiew his taking up his refidencein him, and furnifhI.

rits

ing him with

gifts and graces, and particularly holy fimpliand meeknefs without meafure ; anci fo hrs appearing
in cloven tongues Aras to (hew his communicating the gift
of tongues, to the apoftles*
3. Neither is there any warrant for drawing him in thefe fliapes, more than to look
and the 1'rke
on every living dove, as reprelenting him
may be faid of God's appearing fometimes in human likenefs; it was but that men might have fome vifible help to
difcern fomething of God's prefence, but not to give any
reprefentation of him
and thefe bodies were but for a time
afiumed, as a prelude and fore-runing evidence of the Son's
being to become man.
From this ground alio it would Teem, that painting of
angels might be condemned, as a thing impoffible, they being fpirits, which no corporeal thing can reprefenr, befidc
that the reprcfenting of them has fome hazard with it and
for thofe chcrubims that were made by. God's dtreftion under the Old Teftament, they were rather fome emblem of
the nature and fervice of angels, as being full of zeal, and
always (as it were) upon wing ready to obey God's will,
than any likenefs of themfelves. And its hardly poffible to
fancy reprefentations of Spirits, good or evil, but thereby

city

:

:

:

men

will wrong themfelves in the right defcription of them ;
though we grant, angels being but finite fpirits, there is another kind of danger and impossibility of reprefenting God,
who is an infinite Spirit. Alfo fome lay, That thefe Cherubims mentioned did not reprefent the nature of angels,
but angels appearing under fuch vifibJe fhape and we find,
Ezek. i. There are divers fliapes by which they are pointed
out, but it is as to their fitnels and readfneis for fervice,
and not as to their nature.
3. We fay, that no image what foe ver, made ufe of for
religious ends, and without the bounds of civil and politick
ufes, is allowable, but is by this commandment condemned,
as unf\iitable to the Lord 's nature and revealed will; fo by
;

images, {otherwife lawful) when abufed to idolatry,
are not to be fuffered but orderly to
be removed.
call that more than a civil or a common
this,

become unlawful, and

We

ufe,

,
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purpofely intended to them, or there is, by feme one oceafion or other,
danger, lead they may be fo abufed: and of this fort (viz*
dangerous ones) are, i. Images in places of worfhip; but
it is not idolatry, to have dead mens images on their tombs
or monuments in churches. 2* Images of fuch angels f
faints, <bc which has beeo abufed to idolatry by being worshipped, or moll readily may be fo abufed.
3. Images erecledfor helping our prayers to be accepted, and which
have altars, lights, or temples appointed for them, (which
will be clearer, when we come to fpeak of religious worfhip
and bowing) Thus peregrinations and vows to images, touching of them with fome apprehenfion of fruit and advantage
thereby, efpecially when healing is expected from them ;
and fo are they abufed alio, though help be expected not
from the image, but from him whom it is faid to reprefenu
And thus alio, when any image once lawful cometh to be
abufed, it ought to be removed, as the brazen ferpent was
by Hezekiah
and under this prohibition, come in the images of falfe gods, as Cupid, Venus, Appollo, Jupiter, isc. which were once abufed.
Beftdes, fome of thefe*
idols being nothing, the pourtraying of them maketh them
appear fomething
And if it was the Lord's way to command the breaking and deftroying of all idols and images
of falfe gods
can it be fuitable to retain them in memory ?
that a generation following might have that oceafion and
help to idolatry, {viz. the images of old idols) from Chriftians: and if it was David's and the faints way, Pfal. xvi. 4.
not fo much as to mention their names, but with deteftation, ought God's people for fport or delight to look 011
thefe images ? Zeal for God would abhor thefe curiofiiies;
and what edification can be in them ?
r
Y* e are now to clear the fecond quefiion, if any wor/hip
may be given, and what worfhip is due to images of any
fort ? aud if it be not a breach of this command to give any religious worfhip to any of them ? That we may anfwer.
1. Confider, there was a twofold wo. flipping of images,
even amongft heathens. The firft was more grofs, when the
worfhip was given to the image, as being fome God head of
itfelf : thus fome think the images of Baal, Afhteroth, 6*c.
and particular images, that have fpecial names, were worfhipped ; thus are men faid properly to worfhip the works
of their hands. This is againft the, firft commandment. 2.
Their was a worfhipping of images as reprefenting God,
jand fo the worfhip was gone about as a part of fei vice done
to the true God, fuch was (in conformity to the heathens
pra&ice) the worfhip given to the calf, Excd. xxxii, j; 7.
ufe,

is

:

:

;

M

2

and
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and fuch were the groves and
2 Chron. xxxiii. 17.

facrificings in the

2I

high places

More particularly, there is an immediate worfhipping of
images as idols, when they in themfelves, or for themfelves
and fecondly, there is a mediate worfhipare worfhipped
ping of images for that which they rcprefent, when men
worfhip fomething in them or fignified by them,
Thi3 again may be diftinguifhed with refpeft to the objeft, when the worfhip is directed either firft to a falfe god f
:

orelfe fecondly to the true God.
2. Confider, that there are divers fort of worfhip given
1. Some
to the images of the true God, or of his faints.
religious worfhip which is more than civil, yet not that
which is due to God, fuch Bellarmine giveth them for
divine worthemfelves properly, and calleth it M?** 2.
fhip due to what is typified, fuch many give to the images
of God and Chrift, this they call, >.%y\t*. This Bellarmine
giveth them not properly^ but per accidens 6" propter aliud%
though the firft he maketh properly to terminate on the ixnage, yet Aquinas and his followers, part 3. q. 25. 3, 4.
giveth the images of Chrift, of Mary, and of the crofs,
xoLy^ux properly fo called.
3. Confider what this is which i9 called religious worfhip,
it differeth from civil and politick worfhip (fuch as is given
to living men, yea from that civil refpedt which one will
give to the images of a king, or of one they love, which is
not properly worfhip even civil) and confifteth in other circumstances of a religious confideration ; and it may be

A

known

to differ

from what

is civil,

by thefe things.

1.

By

the thing to which the. worfhip is given, that is, if it be a
thing which pafTeth not under a civil, but under a religious
account, as bowing to a living man is one thing, to a faints
image, a facrament, or fuch like, which have nothing in
them, calling for civil honour, is another thing; and therefore, if any honour be given them, it muft be on another
account.
2. By the adlions, wherein we give fuch worfhip,
as if it be in prayer or worfhipping of God, or in facrificing,
it is one thing to bow then, to or before an image of man,
and another thing to do it when occafionally or hiftorically
Yfc are relating fomething or doing fome civil buflnefs, as
tying the fhoe or fuch like.
3. By the fort of worfhip that
has been given to idols or ufed in religious fervice to God,
and not fuitable for any civil refpedl, to fuch an objeft, as
bowing the knee, uncovering the head, praying, building
temples, altars, making vows unto them, or before them,
(wearing by them, or before them, carrying them about
with us becaufe of fome religious influence they fuppofed tx>

have
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them,

up lights about them, facrificing, burning incenfe
to them, 6r. or fomething of that kind, ufed fometime in
God's fervice, or in the fervice of idols.

fetting

Confider, that what is faid of images may be faid of
creatures and things to which divine honour, or religious worfhip in the fervice of God is attributed ; for if the
one fail all will by this commandment be over-turned, fuch
as, 1. Worfhipping of angels or faints by j^i/a or the virgin
Mary by wcpto'ife* as Mediators and helps in our ferving
4.

all

God. 2. All adoration of thereliques of martyrs,
fuch aa their bones, dull, clothes, &c. cfpscially the adoration of the very crofs (as they fay) whereon Chrift differed, which hath by a papifts divine facrifice offered to
it, and a divine worihip given it in the higheft degree.
3.
The adoration of fuch things as are ufed in worfhip) as
temples, altars, bread in the facrament, Agnus Dei^ mafies,
isc. 4. The images of God, Chrift, faints, angels, yea of
the crofs, which are faid to be worfhipped with refpeft to
the true God, and not as derogatory to his fervice.
For further clearing of this purpofe, we ihall fpeak to a
queftion which here neceflarily occureth ; namely, Whether thefe things mentioned, being worfhipped by any fort
of religious fervice, whether direftly or indirectly, for them*
felves, or for fuch things to which they relate, or which
they fignify, even when men pretend the worihip is not
given to them, but ultimately referred to the honour of the
true God, whether, I fay, worfhipping them (0, be not idolatry, and a breach of this commandment ?
In anfwering this queftion, 1. We fhali clear that there
may be, and is idolatry committed with images, and means
of God's fervice, even in fuch worihip, wherein the images
which men worihip are not accounted gods, but only reprefentations of God ; and although thefe means of worfhip*
which they worihip are made uie of in ferving the true God.
(hall clear, that all fuch fervice, as being idolatry,
2.
is forbidden by this command, however it be diftinguifhed.
If it be performed as religious fervice, though fome fervice
be more grofs, and other fome more fubtile and refined.
Fipft then, That there is fuch a kind of idolatry in worfhipping of images, when men reft not on the images, but
dirett their worfhip to the God reprefented by them
we

the true

We

•,

may

clear

it

divers ways.

And

1. From the heathens, who though fome did, yet
of then did not account their images their gods, but on*
ly fome reprefemation of them
And firft, we may gather
this from, Rom. i. 22, 23, where it is laid of them, 1. That
they

all

:

An
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and yet, 2. That they turned the glory
erf that inc^Bptible God into the fimiiitude of beafts and
men, corruJHk creatures. Their fault is not that they
accounted tl^Pjfeprefentations or images which they made,
but that ?Vy declined in their worfhip, in the worrods
they

;

•,

God by fuch images.
appear by the frequent changes of their images, while they retained their former gods i and by their
multiplying images of one fort, and divers forts to one
and thd fame God, and by their giving all thefe images one
name : And when it is faid, That Solomon and other kings
fet up images to Afhtoretb, Baal, he. It cannot be thought
they fuppofed thefe images to be the very gods themfelves
which they worfhipped, but that they were ouly fet up for
their honour, 2 Kings xxiii. 13 And when Manafies made
Ghariots to the fun, he fuppofed them not to be the fun,
2 Kings xxiii. 1 f . Yea was not this commonly acknowledgas appeareth, Acts xix.
ed, that Jupiter was in heaven
39. and that that image came down from him, but was nor
he, nor yet the feigned goddefs Diana.
3. It may appear by the Heathens own confeffion, and the
shifts they ufed, when they were charged with the worshipAs 1. They ufed to fay,
ping the works of their hands
They worfhipped but the Numen or god which is in them,
and which invifibly after their dedication of them (and not
before) dwelt in them ; yea fome of them would fay, They
neither worfhipped that image, nor any devil, but by a bodily fign they beheld what they fliould worfhip.
3. When
Chriftians further urged them, that what was fignified by
their ia-r.ges, was not the true God, but a creature, as by
Neptune, the fea by Vulcan, the fire, 6c. They replied,
it was not thofe bodies which they worfhipped, but the gods
which governed them. So Auguftine, Pfal. 113. nobis 1 15.
concerning the idols of the Gentiles, and Auguftine de Civitat. Dei, lib. 7. cap. 5. where he fheweth that Varro giveth
that reafon, why the gods were rather pourtrayed in man's
picture (though they were invifible) becaufe faith he, man's
fhipping of the
2. It

may

trtte

aifo

-,

:

;

foul is a fpirit, and cometh neareft them ; and the body is
the vefTel of the foul, and therefore it ufed to reprefent it.
See Chryfoft. 1. Eph.Hom. 18. Andrews on 2. Command,
Auguft in Pfal. xcvi. (nobis) 97.
And it may alfo fourth appear from this, That the
Heathen gods, for the moft part (even thofe of them that

were commonly worihipped) were fome famous men, after
death fuppofed to be deified, to whom they made ftatutes
and images ; and yet ftill the honour was intended to tbofe
to
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to whom they appointed the images, though they fuppofed
that their gods in an efpecial manner dwelt in thefc images,

and anfwered from them.
In the fecond place, this may be
command, Deut. xii ji. where

made

the

the

to appear fiOTi

Lord

forbiddetli

not only the worfhipping of idols, but of'himfelf by image?,
Thou /bait not do fo to the Lord thy God\ that is, thou ilialt
not worfhip me. by images, as the Heathens do their gods:
and therefore this is not only poffible, but is alfo, and thit
moft certainly, a grievous guilt even though they pretended
it was not idols but God they worshipped \ yet it was not
fp, they worshipped net him, but the idol.
3.

We

fliali

clear

it

yet further,

That the true God may

be worfhipped (by idolaters) as they pretend, and yet ia
God's account their worfhip is nothing but idolatry com-,
mitred with their images.
(hall give four inftances of

We

fet

this.

The

firfl: is,

from.

That the image they,
up, was not itfelf acknowledged to be God, but as fame*

Exodus

xxxii.

where

it

is

dear,

1.

thing to reprefent the true God; for, 1. It cannot be.
thought their minds were fo foon darkned, as altogether to
forget what God had done, and to imagine that the thing
which was new made with hands, was God, though they
be charged with forgetting God, becaufe they were practical forgetters of him, and their fin did fpeak it out indeed.
2. The image is called Jehovah that brought them out of £gypt, which was a mercy pail before the calf had a being;
and therefore the reafon why they gave it this name, muff:
certainly be, becaufe they aimed by it to reprefent Jehovah*
3. It is not likely that now they would have worfhipped the
gods of Egypt, or that they would have attributed their delivery from Egypt to them, feeing thefe gods were alfo
plagued: alfo, that Aaron fhould do fo, is incredible, who
yet joined with them in this tranfgreffion.
4. Befide, catt
be thought, that fo foon they thought it to be God, and
yet fo eaiily pafied afterward from it? certainly the words,

it

T<at it may go before us, that is, not to Egypt, but Canaan whether God called them do clearly imply, that they
looked on it only as a reprefentation of Jehovah.
2. It is clear that they facrifked burnt-offerings and peaceofferings before this image, and this was the fame fervice
which was due to the Lord, and fo it was proclaimed,
Exod xxxii. 5. and therefore it was to the Lord, and not
to the image (foritfelf) that they facrifked.
3. It is clear that they are changed for turning out of the
way, and that becaufe of their making a molten image,
which feemeth to infer, that their guilt was rather in the
;

manner

'dn Expofition of

9<5

manner of worfhip and making of

Com.
that

2;

image for worfhip,

than in quitting God altogether
and thus they grofly failed in the manner of worfhipping him, by occafion of Mofes his abfence ; for now they want that fign of God's prefence, which formerly they had, and have not fuch a vifible
commerce (as it were) with God ; it is that they complain
of, and this want of a vifible fign (and not of God fimply)
do they tend to make up by this image.
4. This may be further confirmed from A£te vii 40, 41,
42. where it is faid, that becaufe of this fin they were given
up to grofs idolatry ; which could not be, had this been ido;

latry of the grofleft fort.

The

is, from Judges xvii. where you will
which Micah made, is not by him or his
mother accounted God, but is made ufe of by them, as
they think for furthering them in God's fervice, as appeareth, 1. From this, that it getteth not the name of any
ftrange god. 2. That he feeketh a Levite for a Prieft to
it, and promifeth to himfelf God's bleffing from that, not
that the idol would blefs him, but Jehovah, ver. 13. 3.
That it is faid the prieft afked counfel of Jehovah, for the

fecond inftance

find that that idol,

Danites, Judges

xviii.

6.

The third inftance is, that of Jeroboam, who did fin, and
made Ifrael to fin, by the calves he fet up at Dan and Bethat they were not intended to be worfhipped as idols,
;
for themfelves, but as means, whereby they might be helped to worfhip the true God, may appear, 1. From Jeroboams motive, which was not to divert the people from the
true God, at lead he fuppofed, or to make them alter their
God, but to alter their manner of worfhip, and to divert
them from going up to Jerufalem to worfhip, from which
Hence, the
his fear of their revolt to Rehoboam arofe.
calves are not provided to prevent worfhipping of God, but
are put in placej of their going up to Jerufalem ; as the colour of rcafon, pretended by him for this alteration, fhewAnd fo, one fervice is put for another, without changeth.
and all the reproofs that his fins meeteth
ing their god
with from the prophets run at this, that he altered the
manner of God's worfhip, in putting up new figns in new
2. It applaces, and appointing new facrifices and priefts.
thel

;

peareth from this, that, as it was diftintt from th^t way of
lerving God, which was in Judah, fo was it from the way of
the heathens, yea, from the way ufed by fuch idolatrous
kings as Achab, who are faid to do worfe, becaufe they did
let up ftrange gods (which the calves are not called) and
Baalim \ and Jehu^ when he deftroyed the falfe gods, yet

he

•
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and there were no
from Achabs, or to

;

caufe to difcriminate Jereboa#n's fin
look upon it as any thing leffer, if all the difference had
been only in the change of worfhipping the image of one
idol into the worfhipping the image of another
But the
:

difference was in this, that the one worfhipped the true God
in thefe images, the other idols indeed.
3. Hence there

was flill fome knowledge of God in that land, and prophets
fometimes fent them by the Lord, yea when they were led
captive, and others fent into their place, it is faid, 2 Kings
xvii. 26. isc. They learned the manner of the god of the
land, that is the true God though they corrupted themfelves
with ferving their idols alfo ; And thus the Samaritans continued worfhipping, they knew not what, tho* they pretend*
ed to worfhip the true God, John iv. 22.
The fourth inftance is, that corrupt practice ufed fometimes in Judah, of fettingup high places and groves ; when
yet they did not thereby intend to ferve idols, but the true
God, and yet they are reproved for this, as a grofs corrupting of the worfhip of God.
And it would feem clear fometimes in Judah, and often
in Ifrael, even when they are charged with idolatzy, that
yet the knowledge of the true God was not obliterate among
them, nor they To brutifh in their worfhip, as other natitake it then for a clear truth, that
ons about them
they often did worfhip the true God, by images when they
did not worfhip the images dire&ly.
The fecond thing may be eafily cleared and made out, to
wit, that all worfhipping of God by images, tho* the worfhip be pretended to be given to the true God, and not to
the image, but to the thing fignified or reprefented by the
image ; is yet unlawful, and idolatry, forbidden by this
commandment, whatever fort of worfhip it be, if it be reli:

We

gious, as hath been faid

:

And

this

we

fhall

make out by

thefe arguments.

The
which

firft
is

is,

from the general fcope of

this

command,

to forbid not only the overturning of God's fervice,

all will-worfhip, though mixed Ui with the fervice
feemeth, that was, which is mentioned, Col. ii. 8. of
worfhipping angels, which yet was fo fubtile, that they pretended, they were far from taking from God any thing that
was his due) that this is the fcope of this command, is clear
from Deut. xii. 8.. where the Lord forbiddeth men in his
worfhip, To do what feemeth good to every one in his own.
tyes : But fo it is, that the worfhipping of God before ixnages, 6c. is will-worfhipi &c. till it to Ihewa tfcat it is
prescribed by God.

but alfo
(as

it

N

Secondly,

:

An
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Secondly, That way of worlhipping God is clearly condemned by the more particular fcope of this command,
which is firft, to difcharge all thoughts of God or his ferWhich fcope, as it faith, God cannot dwell in temvice
fo, neither can he be worfliipped by mens hands,
ples
that is, by images made with mens hands, as thefe in Athens did, A£ts xvii. 24, 25. For they ignorantly worfliipped the true God. 2. To (hew that he fhould not be fervand
t<i as idolaters ferved their gods, by images, Deut. i* r
*2. 30, 31, 32. This binds us to the word for all inftitute
worihip, but efpecially reftxaineth us from idolaters, their
way of worihip, as well as from their idols, Tkcujbalt not
do Jo to the Lord thy God : Note, that fo fet down, verfe 4.
relateth to groves, images, high places, 6r. mentioned, ver.
4. which place doth not only difcharge fuch fervice to be
given to idols, but the giving of any fuch fervice to God
himfelf, who will hnve no fuch fervice : And if it be clear
that worlhipping him by groves and high places be condemned, why not worlhipping him by images alio ? for the piohibition fo, looketh to all.
Thirdly, This command hath a general prohibition in it,
that leaveth no image out, whether of God, faint, or any
other thing, for any religious ufe, under whatibever ihape :
For, 1 It difchaFgeth the making of any image of any thing
for any religious ufe. 2. It difchargeth all worihip to be
given them, whether outward by bowing, or inward by fervice, or whatibever folio weth on thefe ; and therefore no
diftinftion ufed by idolaters can falve the matter or avoid
the ftrength of this command, efpecially confidering that it
diredteth men in the manner how they fhouid fervc the true
God, and doth not (imply prefcribe who is to be acknowledged as true God, which is done by the firft command.
Fourthly, If by this command heat'ienifh idolatry or the
ferving God by images be condemned ? then the ferving of
God by images alfo amongft Chriftians is here condemned:
But the heathens ferving God by images, is here condemned,
Ergo, &c.
If it be anfwered, that heathens did reprefent by their rmages that which was not God, and that this was their fault
I anfwer, 1. It is not like all did fo, nor that any at firft
did fo
but fome had a notion of the invifiblc God-head,
asPtom. i. 28. though they changed it into an image, like
to a corruptible creature,
2 Yet here the argument holdeth ; if heathens, who worfhipped fuppofe Jupiter, Vulcan,
&c. and their images of gold, filver, i?c. were holden for
idolaters ; not only as worshipping Jupiter and Vulcan, and
thefe idols which were fo reprcfented, but alfo as worfbippiog
:

•,

.

.

;
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ping gold and Giver, and fuch images and things as they
made life of to reprefent thera ; then alfo Chrifiians muft
be laid not only to worfhip what is reprefented, by thofe i-mages, but the images themfelves, and fo to be guilty of idolatry on that account. The reafon will hold alike in both ;
and if their exception, that they worfliipped not the images,
but what they reprefeated, did not exempt them from being
found guilty of worfliipping fuch images in particular, neither will Chrifiians upon that plea be found exeemed from
this guilt ; for, a quentenus ad cmne valet confiqaentia.

Argument, if that idolatry committed by the Ifraethe wildernefs, Exod. xxxii. and that which was fet

lib,
lices in

up

in

Ifrael

by Jeroboam, and that of ManalTes, 2 Chron.

xxxiii. be to be

condemned

as idolatry

;

thc*n that

which

is

pra&ifcd amongft the papitts in worfhipping of their images,
and God by them is condemned as idolatry; But the former
is

condemned

in fcripture as grofs idolatry, becaufe

it

falletH

and declineth from the way of worfhip the Lord hath
prefcribed, and turned God's people like to idolaters in
off,

their

way

\

therefore alfo the latter

is

to be

condemned

as i-

dolatry,

There

is

gainft this

no exception which the paplfts give in here aargument, but the like have been given by the

Iffaelites.

For, 1. If they fay, They worshipped net the true God
before theft images, that f, anfwered already,
2. If they fay, it was condemned, becaufe they re pre fen ted him by fuch images, that is not enough
For, 1. Thecommand foibiddeth all images cf any. thing. 2. The oppofition mentioned, Deut iv. Thou faiueji no likenefs or image but heircUJi a voice , hath no middle but argueth againft
all, alike? Hence thefe images, Pfal. cxv. that had nofes
and mouths, but fmelled not, and fpoke not, were condemned as well as thole complained of, fiocn. i.
3. If they lay. I: was not lawful then, but is lawful now ;
:

were to fay, that the gofpel admineth of no carnal ordinances than the law ; whereas its fervke is more fpiritual
without all doubt.
From all which, we may clearly conclude, that in fuch
fervice there is a two-fold idolatry committed
1. In that
becaufe of fome holinefs and venerability that is fuppofed
to be in fuch images, reliques, <bc. religious worfhip (tho*

this

;

inferior to what is attributed to God) is given to them for
themfelves, according to the decrees of that fecond counfel of Nice.
2. In that they pretend, by fuch fervice to
worfhip the true God, tho' in an idolatrous manner for-

N

2

bidden

;

An
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bidden by ; him befides what Aquinas and his followers
maintain, who give to the images of God, Chrift, Mary,
and the crofs, x*T?«a itfelf, part 13. q. 25. a. i, 2, 3. And
reafon fayeth, It is a fnare unto them that worfhip them,
for, as Auguftine (fpeaking aand a fcandal to others
gainft the expreffions ufed by heathens, from Pfal. cxiii.
and from that of the apoftle, Rom. i. (after he hath rejected their images, and their interpretation, and excufes al*
fo) fayeth, He who worjhippeth and pray eth toward an image ,
is an idolater : for, who, faith he, worjhippeth and prayeth
towards an image, who is not affefted with it as if it heard him ?
:

In fhort then, the idolatry that ftriketh againft this

mand, may be fummed up

com-

in thefe particulars.

When

1.

by fome vifible fign, reprefentation or image,
is wronged, as being thereby made like to it
againft Deut. iv. 15, 16, 17. <bc where every image

the God-head
this

is

made

to reprefent the true
able to him.
2.

When

by our worfhip we

God, to fome
had fomething

.

God,
tie

is

condemned

as unfuit-

the prefence of the true

place, image, ftatue, or relique, as if they
in

them, or communicated to them more di-

vine than any other thing; or, as if God heard our prayers
better at images, and by them ; or, as if there were a more
fpecial prefence of God there, or a more fpecial difpenfation of grace granted by them ; as heathens fuppofed their
gods dwelt invifibly in their images, and did anfwer them
there. Now, the fuppofing that there is in any thing, fomething venerable and worthy of fuch refpeft, is the ground
of all idolatry the inward leaning to it, and trufting in it,
is againft the firft command : but the outward expreffing of
this efteem and truft, is againft the fecond command. Thus
men fin in praying to things that are (though rational creatures) as angels and faints or to things that are not, as empty images that have no deity dwelling in them ; or to lifelefs creatures, as the crofs, bread, &c.
3 It is idolatry, when idolatrous worfhip, ufed in the
fervice of idols, is given to God contrary to his command :
;

-,

Deut. xii. 30, 31. Thou /halt not do fo to the Lord thy Cod;
and, 2 Chron. xxxiii. 17. their keeping up of groves for
the worfhip of God, and that invention of Jeroboam's

fo,

calves, are

condemned

as idolatry.

When

any thing of that external worfhip, which is
due to the true God, is given to any other, even though it
be with a purpofe not to fhut him out altogether from his
due, yet when it is in part given to any other thing, as to
thf crofs, faints, images, <bc. it is called worfhipping of
them j fee Exod. xxxii. compared with Pfal. cvi. 19, 20.
4.

there

:
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there they worfliipped the images of gold and filver, 6r.
yea, ver. 37. Devils, though they intended to worfhip God
in thefe images.
5, When any thing of this worfhip, due to God, is given to fervants or means, as if fomcthing adorable, and to
be worfliipped, were in them, although they be not accounted God himfelf Thus Cornelius finned in worfhipping Peter, Acts x. 25, 26. when he knew he was not God 5 and
Peter rejecteth it on this ground, that he was a man, and
not God ; and that therefore it was due to none but God
Which reafon, taketh off all that can be faid by men for
Thus the fcope of the compalliating this kind of idolatry
mand, and the reafon and ground of worfhip being confi:

:

dered,

it is

evident that

thefe are idolatry.

all

We

would now further confider, £rfr, the pofitive part
of this command; and next, what is forbidden in it.
And, 1 For the pofitive part of this command, we con.

ceive

it

doth reach,

1.

To

all

external ordinances, fuch as

government, and difcipline
We are
here enjoyned to keep thefe pure, according to his word :
Thus any error breaketh this command, when it is vented
and made public, as fecret errors break the firft.
2. It reacheth to all external obedience, fuch as, receive
ing the -ruths of God, fubmitting to the government and
difcipline of his houfe, entering therein as church-members*
often hearing the word, not only on the fabbath, which is

doftrine, worfhip,

:

required in the fourth command, but at all occafions, when
God fhall give the opportunity, it being a fpecial part of
his worfhip; right ufing of the facraments, and worthy receiving of them, praying externally, internal prayer being
required in the firft command ; outward confeflion of fin,
when called for ; confeliion of the truth in times of trial,
<3C and this obedience is to be extended to extraordinary
duties as well as ordinary as vowing, fwearing, farting, &£•
when they fhall be required in providence; external covenanting with God, an ordinance neceflary for keeping pure
public fervice, &c+
Alio it is to be extended to lecret du:

and

and Chriftian fellowand to diligence in them all.
3. It reacheth to the right manner of doing duties; efpecially, it requireth it, 1 That they be not done in hypocrify,
for God will not be fo worfliipped in any duty.
2. That
all our worfhip and duties be diiecled to God, in, and thro*
the Mediator, and that none can come to God but by him,
who is the appointed high prieft, 3 That ail our obedience and fervice be fpiritual.
4. It taketh io all external geftures, and outward rever-

ties,

to private duties in families,

ship, as well as public,

.

ence

:

An
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praying and hearing, 6r. as, that the eye be fixed,
and the carriage not light, but decent; that there be no
laughing, that the looks be ftayed and grave : thefe in a fpecia! manner, in worfliip, are to be looked unto.
5. It requireth every mean that may further God's public iervice, as educating and training up men for the miniftry, entertaining them, providing places and accommodations for public worfliip, and every thing of that kind,
without which the external worfliip of God cannot be per-

cnce

in

formed.
6. It requireth the removing of all letts and impediments
of God's worfliip, or whatever is contrary thereto, according to our places and flations ; fuch as herefies and hereticks, by condigne cenfuring of them, removing all idolatrous worfliip, and whatever may be the occafions of it, or
whatever hath been, or may be aim fed to it, purging the
ho'ufe of God from corrupt and infufficient minifters and
corrupt members.
But let us fee in the next place what is forbidden in this
command, and how it is broken.
In the firft command, what immediately reflccteth upon
God himfeif, is forbidden \ here, what immediately reflecteth on his ordinances and appointments, contradicting them
and him in them, is difcharged. There is none of the commands more frequently broken, and yet men moft readily
think themfelves free of the breach thereof, and therefore
ye fhould confider that it is broken,
2 In practice.
j. In doctrine, or doctrinally.
3. In
both, when the doctrines vented and published againfi: truth*
have external practices following on them, as that doctrine
of image-worfliip hath, which we have fpoken to already,
and is the grofs breach of this command ; and the Lor i inflanceth it as being the greateft, becaufe where this is, all

forts of idolatry are

:

for

it

fuppofeth idolatry againft the

command, and that fome efleem and weight is laid upon that creature we worfliip, beyond what is its due as if
firft

;

fome divinity or ability to help, whereby it
is thought worthy of fuch honour, whereupon followeth
that external worfliip which is given to it upon that account
and fo, becaufe faints are thought able to hear and help
men, pray to them and becaufe the crofs is thought holy,
there were in

it

:

men worfliip it, &£.
mong the papifts, fo

And

as this idolatry is manifold apalpable when prayer is made to
faints, rcHques, bread, the crofs, images, &c.
Now that we may further explain this confider, that
it is

:

this;

command

is

three ways broken dottrinaUy,

(ail

which
have

;

:
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have a great influence upon mens breaking of it in their
practice;) or, the fervice and worfhip of God, is three ways
wronged by the doctrine of men. 1. When fomething is

which he hath commanded, and this i$
and wiil-worfhip largely fo taken Of this kind
are, 1. The five popifh facraments added to thofe two the
2. Other and more mediators than the
Lord appointed.
one Mediator Chriit. 3. More meritorious caufes of pardon and justification, than the blood and merits of Chrift.
4 More officers in his houfe than he hath appointed, fuch
added

to his fervice

fuperftition

:

More ceremonies

in worfhip*
baptifm to water, and
kneeling, &c. to the Lord's (upper.
6. More holy days
than God hath inftituted. 7. Other things to be acknowledged for the word of God than the fcripture,. as tradition?,
apocraphy, err. and many iuch thing?, whereof (for the
as, bifhops, cardinals,

as fait, fpittle

drr.

5.

and cream added

in

moft part) popery is made up.
2. It is broken when his ordinances are demintihed, and
any thing which he hath commanded, is taken away from
them, as is clear from Doit. iv. 2 Te /hall mi add unto the
•word which /command you , neitherJhaliy e diminijh ought therefrom : and thus they break this command, by taking away
the cup from laicks (as they call them) in the Lord's (upper,
and the ufe of the Bible from the people in their own language. Alfo it is broken by taking away baptiirn from infants, and difcipline or excommunication from the church,
and by taking away the fabbath-day, and pubiic tinging of
not to fpeak of that blafphemous, and
quakfci ifm, over-turning moft,
if net all the ordinances of God, deftruclive to all true religion and Chriftianity, and introducing, at leaft, having a
native tendency to introduce, old paganifm and barbarity.
3. This command is broken by corrupting of God's worpfalms, or fuch like

:

fome-way Pagan-herefy of

fhip, as when the word is mif-interpretcJ and mif-applied,
prayers are ufed tn a ftrange tongue, the word is mixed with
errors, and the church, both left without difcipline and abufed in civil things, which tendeth to the corrupting o£

God's fervice ; unqualified men put into the miniftry and
kept in it, when facraments are refted on and worshipped,
even as the brazen ferpent was abufed, and the temple, tho*
appointed by God at firft for good ends, was afterward refted on and idolized.
Again this command is practically broken four ways
Firft, By grofs prophanity and neglect of the practice of
known duties of worfhip; this way, are guilty of all prophane contemners of facraments, word, difcipline, 6r. Ml
cegleclers of them whsn they may have them
and all thefe
;

than
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that fet not themfdves to go rightly about them, in fecret,
in families, or in public: and where many opportunities of
gofpel ordinances are, this fin is the more frequent and fo
:

contemn religion, and thefe that would only
fcrve Qod with a good heart and intention, as they pretend,
without any outward worfliip, are condemned here
and
all athcifts that

:

who

for fear or advantage give not teftimony to
the truth and ordinances of Chnft, when fuch a teftimony
is called io\\
alfo thofe,

2. Men fin agalnft this command, when they pra&ife willworfliip and fuperitition in ferving God by duties he never
required, whether, 1. It be wilUworfliip in refpeft of the
itfelf, as when that is gone about as duty, which is
not in itfelf lawful, as when fuch and fuch pilgrimages and
penances are appointed by men to be done as fervice to God :
Or, 2. When worfliip, or fervice under the gofpel is aftricted to fuch a place, as if it were holier to pray in one place
than in another, and that therefore God did hear prayer
there more willingly and eafily than in another place. Or,
3. In refpeft of bodily pofture, as if there were more reli*
gion in one pofture than in another; as in receiving the
Lord"s fupper kneeling, or praying in fuch and fuch a pofture, except in fo far as it is decent, and otherwife rightly regulate by rules of prudence and nature's light.
4. When it
is without a divine warrant tied to fuch a time only,
as
Chriftmafs, (commonly called Yool) Eafter, Pafch, &c.
which is an obferving of times that God hath not appointed,
5. When it is tied to fuch an occafion or accident, as, to
pray when the clock ftriketh, or when one neefeth, which
Plinius marked of Tiberius, who was no religious man, yet
could not abide one who lifted not his hat when he neefed,
and faid not ,c God blefs ;* and he obferveth it among thefe
things he can give no reafon for ; the prayer is good, but
the timing of it (o and aftri&ing it to that thing, is fuperftitious ; fo your light wakes and diriges (as ye call them)
are upon this account to be condemned, either as fuperftitious, or as prophane, or at the beft, as the rcliques and
caufes or occafions of both: For, 1. Once in times of po*
pifli darknefs they were fo ufed, or rather abufed. 2. Why
are your vifits (tainted to fuch a time more than another?
It profiteth not the defundl, and it hurteth the perfon yoa
come unto a multitude not being fit for comforting or inftrufting ; and yet it cannot be called a meer civil vifit, being tryfted with fuch an occafion : but certainly it fuiteth
not, nor is it a Chriftian carriage toward the dead, and after the burial of the dead, to fpend time together in fuch a

fervice

f

:

way

as

is

commonly ufed

;

Befide,

it is

fupsrftitious,
a

when
thing

:
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a thing without reafon is atiricled to fuch a time or occasion, as. giving and receiving of gifts on New-years-day, too
too common amongft Chriftiaps, though a heathenifh cuftorn ; which day, as Gratian obferves, was dedicated to
He afferts likewife, that fuch Chriftheir devil-god, Janus
.

time did obferve it, were excommunicated :
and Alchuinus, with others write that the whole catholick
church appointed once a folemn public faft to be kept on a
New-ycars-day, to bewail thofe heathenifh interludes, fports,
and lewd idolatrous praflices that had ben ufed on it. 6.
When fome weight is laid on the number of words, or fee
repetitions of prayers, Ave Maria's, or pater nofter's, or on
the reading fo many chapters, or faying fo many prayers.
7. When any take a word of fcripture at the opening of the
Bible, or by a thought iuggefted, as more befiting their condition becaufe of that, without weighing the word itfelf
and lay more weight upon that word than upon another
that hath the fame authority and fuitablenefs to their cafe,
which is to make a weerd, or fortun-e book of the book o£
God, for which end he never appointed. Thus alfo men
are guilt/, when they account facraments more valid, or
lay more weight on them, becaufe difpenfed by fome minifrers, than when difpenfed by others, though having the
the fame warrant, or becaufe of the difference pf perfons
that partake therein with them.
However fome of thefe things may be in themfelves good,
yet they are abufed by fome one circumftance, as in unwarrantable timing them, or in laying that weight on them
which is not warranted in the word, which 1. Altereth the
way that God has laid down. 2. Bringeth us to prefer one
circumftance to another, without any warrant. 3. Maketh
a neceffity where God has left us free, and fo bringeth us
tians, as in his

into bondage.

We

may go wrong in pradlifing lawful duties many
3.
ways, as to the manner of performing them, when they are
not fo done as is required As, 1. When we do not propofe to ourfelves the right end we fhould have before us.
2. When they are not done from a right inward principle.
3. When they are done in hypocrify and formality, and
refted on ; all which may go along with men in all duties
and ordinance ; and generally all our (hort-comings in the
:

right manner of commanded duties, ltrikcth againft this
command,
4. We may alfo confider the breach of this command,

by taking a view of what is oppofite to every thing required ;
and fo want of reverence in worfbip, want of zeal againft
error or faife wcrfliip, noj ftretching ourfelves in all law-

O

firt
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ful endeavours to entertain and maintain the true woruYip
of God, are here forbidden fo likewife the putting in, and
keeping in unworthy minifters ; the traducing, holding out,
and putting out of faithful men ; the withdrawing and fcqueAring ther maintenance from them ; the drminifiiing of
Horrid fins, though little
h, or ftraitning them in it.
thought of, and lightly looked on by men, drawing no lefs
deep before God than obftrue'ling the free courfe or the gofpel, breaking up the treaty of peace betwixt God and Enters, carried on by faithful minifters, as the arnbafTadors of
Jefus Chrift; and faying on the matter that he (hall not fee
of the fruit of the travel of his foul in the falvation of the
fouls of men-, to his fat is faction, fo far as they can impede it
by outing and discountenancing his minifters, the inftruments
made ufe of by hkn for bringing about that ; and thusalfo,
all facriiedge, fimony, and the like>cometh in as breaches
©f this command ; and all partiality in church proceedings,
tolleration of errors, countenancing the fpreaders of tkm,
flighting of discipline, converfing unneceflfarily snid unwarrantably with fuch as are excommunicate, and all. unwarand
rantable innovating in the external worQup of God
when we are not aiming and endeavouring to have our chirdren and fervants, and all under our charge, brought under fubjedtion and conformity to the ordinances and fervice
of God, as well as ourfelves.
But,becaufe this command in an efpecial manner Iooketh
-,

•,

to public ordinances, let us fee a little more particularly
how it is broken in thefe 1. In refpect of preaching and
2. Public prayer.
hearing.
4. Sacraments.
3. Praifing.
5. Fafts ; and in all thefe, there are faults of three forts.
:

1. Some going before
Some following after.

2.
the performance of thefe duties
3. Some going along in the perfor-

mance of them.

And again, Some are guilty of the breach of this command by neglecting thefe duties. 2. Some are guilty in the
wrong manner of going about them.
And, r. Before hearing the word, men brerdc this com1

.

mand.

1. In net praying fofthe fpeaker
2. In not praying for themfelves, in reference to this end, that they mayprevfn by the word.
3. In not fetting themfelves to be in a
Spiritual compofed* frame for fuch a work. 4. In not watchfully preventing what may divert them or diftra^t them, or

ftraiten their

minds when they come to hear, not ordering

may not be a hlnderance to
meeting with the bleffing of the gofpel. 5. In not
aiming to have the right efteem of the word. 6. In not
blcSSog God for \t y or -for any good received before by it,
*
7. la

their other affairs, fo as they

them

in.
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new born babes,

not coming with hunger and thirft, as
laid afide what may hinder its being received with.
8. In not denying our own ftrength,
deGre, 2 Pet ii. 1,2.
as to the right difcharge of that duty, that fo we may make
ufe of Chrift
9. In not minding, that when we art called
10. la
to hear, it is to tryft with God in his ordinances.
going to hear with prejudice. 11. Incoming without expectation of, and longing for the prefencc of GoJ, or of
meeting with him. 12. In not coming from refpeft to the
honour of God, nor out of conference, but from cuftom,
7. In

having

and for the fafhion.
idly.

Men

fin againft this

command, when

they are

come

and while they are about this duty of hearing; 1.
In not looking to God, or not receiving the word as God's
word, but as man's. 2. In cxtravaging and wandering ia
their minds and thoughts, Ezek. xxxiii. 3Y.
3. In flecping
when they (hould hear. 4. In letting the word flip out of
their mind, and not retaining and laying up what they hear*
5. In not yielding their ears and memories, or yielding only their cars and memories, but not carting open theirhcaiu
to hear,

to the word, to let
be heard, yet it

it

it

fink clown in them.

is

not underftood, Matth.

6.

When,
xiii. 13.

tho*
7.

und^rrtood, it is foon forgotten. 8. Whes
there is not a peculiar trembling and fear in our waiting upon the ordinances, Ifa Ixvi. 2. Ecclci. v. 1, 2. and Mai. iu
There is a fpecial fear which we ought to have before
5.
his name.
9. When there is not faith mixed with hearing,
giving credit to the word, it muft be a great fault not to believe God's word when we hear it, H.eb. iv. r, 2. 10. Whea
we fret and canker at the reproofs of the word. 11. When
we needleily (tumble at any expreffion, efpecially, when we
carry fo lightly as to laugh at what is fpoken to the preju12. When we arc more for knowdice of the ordinances.
ing than for doing, more for informing the mind, than for
reforming the heart and life.
13. When there is carping
at the word, and cenfuring of it rather than ourfelves. 14.
When we make no application of it to ourfelvcs, and try
not whether we have fuch a fault, or if we perform fuch a
duty, 6r. 1 5. When we are not prefent, as before God, to
hear, as Cornelius was, A&s x. 33.
16. When we itch after novelty of expreffions, or words, or things, rather than
thirft after the jincere milk of the word, that we may grow
thereby.
17. When thefe novelties are more entertained
and laid weight on than known duties or truths.
i$,
When the word is heard with refpeel of perfons, and the
fame truth, or expreffion, or fcripture cited by one, is not
forefpefted and received, as when fpoken by another, coa-

When, though

O
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When there are vain looks as well
When there is a wanton, light, un21. When there is imjnodeft and ftrange
unbecoming that ordinance. 22. When there is

trary to James

ii.

19.

9.

as idle thoughts.
reverent carriage.

20.

apparel
(peaking or talking, out of the cafe of neceffity, in time of
fermon, though it were by way of prayer, it is finful, except it were ejaculatory in reference to what is at prefent
fpoken.
23. When there is reading of femething, (even
though fcripture) unfeafonably. 24. When there is infilling en good thoughts, that tend to divert from hearing,
25. When men are obferving vanities in time of hearing,
fuch as the apparel that others have on, or the painting that
3s on the houfe, or the cuplings of the roof, or fuch like.
26. When there is not an intermixing of ejaculatory prayer
for ourfelves and others and the fpeaker, that God would
help him, and them, and us, to keep fuch a word to the
time when we may have need of it; and when God is not
blefTed when a word is rightly fpoken.
27. When there is
any quenching of convictions, or the motions or ftirrings
of affection wakened up by the word. 28. When there is
diverting to a doting love of the fpeaker, or the thing as
fpoken by fuch a fpeaker or the manner of expreffion, and
a delighting in thefe, more than in God, or a reflecting of
him or our own profiting. 29. When we do not look upon, and make ufe of the preached word as a means to
convert, but only as a means to confirm.
30. When we do
not make ufe of promifes offered in preaching, and directed by God to us by an authorized ambaflador, and do not
fo lay weight on them as from him. 31. When we reject
the many fweet offers of the gofpel, and come not to the
:

:

marriage of the king's fon.
Spirit

who

preffeth

it

foot Chrift's blood by our

no

nor

32.

upon

When we do
When we

us, 33.

little

efteem cf

it.

grieve God's
tuead under34.

When we

due weight upon thrcatnings. 35.
When we have not the faith of God's providence, or of the
judgment to cotae, 36. When there is not an accepting of
Chrift.
38.
37. When there is not employing of him.
When there is not reverence in removing from our hearing
of the word.
After hearing alfo, there are many ways whereby we are
guilty of the breach of this command.
1
Forgetting what
we have heard. 2. Letting the heart unneceffarify look back
again to other objefts, and follow other thoughts, and not
meditating on what have been heard. 3. Not comparing
what we have heard with the fcriptures. 4. Not following
the word with prayer for the watering of it.
5. Needlefs
give

credit to,

lay

.

falling to other difcourfes, immediately after the

hearing
of
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Cafting it all afide as to practice, Pfal. !•
16. to 33.
7. Fretting at fome things that have been fpoOr 9. Commendations of the
8. Spreading cenfures
ken.
thing preached, or of the inftruments that preached, as
10. Not following tl^e word with felfif that were all.
fearching prayer, and fruits fuitable, endeavouring to prac1 1. Not trembling ar its threatnings,
tife what is required.
nor forbearing what was thereby difcharged. 1 2. Not help13. Not repenting of faults,
ing others to make ufe of it.
commuted in the time of hearing. 14. Little delight in remembring of it. 15. Finding out fhifts to put by its directi16. Applying them to others rather
ons or challenges.
than to ourfelves.
17. Mif-conftruing the minifters end in
preffing of them. 18. Mif-interpreting his words. J9. Mif20. Not being troureporting. or mif-reprefenting them.
bled for fruitlefnefs in hearing, without any ufe, but being
2r. Leaning on hearas a (lone without fenfe or feeling.
ing, as if having been in the church were a piece of holinefs; though no fruit follow on it.
22. Prophane abufing
words of fcripture, or phrafes ufed in preaching, in mens
common difcourfe ; much more when they are mixed in
wanron and prophane (ports, or jefts and gybes.
All thefe ways men may fin, when they come to hear the
word j they fin alio by abfence, when they come not, neglecting the opportunities of the gofpel ; there are alfo
divers fins which men are often guilty of ?n reference to
hearing, even on week days
As 1 Little love to the word,
2. Too
or delight in the opportunities of it on fuch days.
much love to other things that procureth luke-warmnefs in
hearing.
3. Contemning occafions of hearing the word on
fuch days. 4. Improvidently bringing on a neceffity on ourfelves that we cannot hear.
5. Caring little to have a mi-

of the word.

6\

:

:

niftry,

whereby we maybe

.

in(truc~ced at ail times,

and there-

fore we want fuch occafions,
6. Setting ourfelves, and ufing our wits to difcou;age the minifters we have.
7. Not
being weighted with our ablence from week-d;iys fermenst
8. Mocking at them who are prefent.
9. Difrefpect the
ordinance for fome worldly or perfonal refpecls, preferring
any fmall trifle thereto, <bc.
2. Let us inftance the breach of this command in public
prayer, which is a part of worfliip which very nearly concerns the glory of God ; and certainly when it is wronged

through the unfuitable, and not right difcharging of this
command is in a fpecial way broken.
We (hall not here look to every thing, but efpecjally to
what concerneth public prayer, indeed we fail alio in ferret
prayer, and in giving thanks both alone and in our families.

duty, this

1.

By

no
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x. By contempt of this excellent ordinance, many flight
prayer in fecret and in their families* Jer. x ult. which is a
clear breach of this command as well as neglecting it in pub*
lie ; when men do not countenance fermon or prayer, tho'
at the fame time walking idly in the ftreets or in the fields.
2. By cafting up of prayer to others, reproaching it, calling it hyppcrify, and thofe who ufe it hypocrites*
3. By

mocking the

Spirits

work

in

prayer.

Before we come to prayer, we fin.
I. By not watching to keep the heart in a frame for praying, always.
2.
By not watching over every opportunity that we may have
for prayer, whereby many occafions are loft.
3 In not
longing for opportunities of prayer. 4. In not ftirring up
ourlelves to ferioufnefs when we are about to pray.
5. In
letting the heart run loofe when we are about other things,
which indifpoieth for prayer. 6. In having a feif particular
end before us in our prayers. 7. In our little refpsfting
God for ftiength and fitnefs, and little looking to him for
his Spirit to ourfelves, or thefe who are to go before us in
8. In our little examining ourfelves
this duty of prayer.
that we may know what to pray for, and what diftincily to
confefs.
9 In our not meditating on what we are to fay,
that we may, as to the matter of our prayers, fpeak in faith.
10. In aiming more to find and exercife gifts, than to have
11. In our rufhing raihly on fuch a
grace afting in us.
weighty and fpiritual duty.
iJly, In prayer; and, 1. On the fpeakers part there are
I.

divers ways whereby this

rafhnefs

and

command

is

broken

:

As,

1.

By

fenfelefnefs, not exerciling the fpirit, but the

mouth*, telling over our prayers as a tale without life.
2, Praying in our own ftrength, without looking after the
influence of the Spirit.
3. Not drawing near to God by faith
in Chrift, but leaning too much on our prayers, from a fecret falfe opinion of prevailing more with many words well
put together, than by exerciling faith on Chrift, andrefting
*on him, as if God were perfuaded w»th words. 4. In-advertaat praying, uttering unadvifed petitions and cxpreffions without underftanding. 5. Not praying humbly and
Nor 6. Singly to pleafe God, but
with foul-abafement
men, feeking expreffions that are pleafant rather than fenfible.
7. Saying many things we think not, not being touched with the weight of fin when we confefs it, nor with the
counterfeiting fomedefire of holineis when we mention it
8. Limirimes reftraints and complaints more than is real.
tating God in particular fuits.
9. Cold in what is of greateft concernment.
10. Want of reverence and holy fear.
11. Want of a right impreffiou of a prefent God,
12 Not
:

:

pray-
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refpecYmg the condition of
what we do of this kind, is either
but cold, and for the fafhion ; or if there be more apparent
zeal and ferioufnefs fcr others, it would be adverted that it
be not upon defign to flatter and pleafe them rather than to
13. Defiring things for
obtain fpiritual bleffings to them.
fatisfying ourfelves more than for God's honour. 14 Breaking off before we come to livelinefs and liberty, having begun lazy and without life. 15. Not infifting to wreftie
16. Precipitating with the
with God when under bands.
words before the heart pondered them, or the affection be
warmed, 17 Porting through it, as duty, only for the
fafhion, without refpeel to God. or love to theexercife, or
18. Wearying and not delightdriving at any profit by ic.
ing in it.
19. Not aiming at God's prefence or fenfible
manifeftations in it, or at hearing in that which we pray
for.
20. Being more defirous of liberty in public than
in private.
21. Freting when we are put or kept under bonds.
22. Growing vain and light when it goeth
well with us, and turning and unwatchful when we get liberty.
23. Impertinent ufe-making of fcripture-words eifecret expectation of
ther ignorantly or vainly.
24.
fomcthing for our prayer, and fo refting upon the work
done, as if there were merit in it. 25. Ufing exprefBons
not eafily underftood. 26. Ufing undecent geftures, and
fcurrile expreffions.
27. Not obferving God's difpenfatioa
to us, nor his dealing with our fouls in the time of prayer,

praying for others, and
thofe we pray with ; or,

little

A

we may conform our fuits accordingly, as we find many of the faints have done, who end in fongs after they had
begun fadly. 28. Not praying with fervency for Chrift's
kingdom, and for Jews and Gentries. 29. Exercifing gifts
rather than grace, when we pray. Thefe are fins upon thr
that

fpeaker's part.

Next, ye fhouid confider the fins of them that join
And
what is general and common in the duty of praying,
:

beiides

we

fail,

often in joining.

And,

i.inthis, that

many

think.

When

another prayeth, they neec) not pray, but let the
fpeaker be doing alone.
2. When we obferve not what is
fpoken, that we may go alongft in what he prayeth for, and
be upon our watch that we may join, and that we may do
it in judgment.
3. The mind wavering or wandering, and
we hearing, but not praying. 4. Cenfuring the words and
geftures of the fpeaker.
5. Fixing our eyes or minds on
fome other things, and giving way to other thoughts that
may divert from joining. 6. Sleeping in time of prayer.
7. Confufednefs in that exercife, and not diftin&ly joining
with what agrceth, to cnarfclves and our owa cafe* nor with

what
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what agreeth to others joining with it for them. 8. More
cold and indifferent in what concerneth others, than in
whatconcerncth ourfelves. 9 Morecarelefs of being heard
and aufwered when we fpeak nor, as if we were lefs concerned, thinking it enough to beprefent, although in our heart

we join not; and, not being affe&ed with the prayer of another, nor adling faith in it, we foon weary when others
pray.
10. Not being edified by the praying of another, nor
taking up our fins in his confeffions, nor our duty in his pe11. Much hypocrify in fuch duties, while we feem
titions.
12. Not endeavourto be joining, but are doing nothing.
ing to have affections, fuitable to what is fpoken, ftirred up
13. Not praying that the fpeaker may be fuitably
in us.
guided and helped in bringing forth petitions that may
anfwer our wants. 14. More indifferent, that another who
fpeaketh, as mouth for the reft, want liberty, than when
we are put to fpeak ourfelves, although it be God's ordinance.
15. Not rightly touched with any expreffion we
cannot join with, but rather ftumbling at it.
16. Our being ignorant of the meaning of many expreffions through
our own fault, fo that we cannot join in them. 17. Muttering words of our own, and not joining with what is
18. Indiftinclnefs, in confenting or faying Amen at
faid.
the dole.
3<//y, After prayer, both fpeaker and joiners fail.
r.
That they watch not over their hearts, but foon return to
other things, as if then they might take liberty. 2. Not
waiting for an anfwer, nor obferving whether prayers be
anfwered or not. 3. Not being thankful foranfwers when
they come. Nor, 4. Intreating and preffing for an anfwer
5. Not reflecting on our failings, whether
if it be delayed.
6. Not remembring what we have
in fpeakicg or joining.
uttered in prayer, but prefently returning to a carriage that
is very unlike thofe things we have been ipeaking before
him. 7. Not keeping up a frame for new opportunities of
8. Not preffing after a conftant walk with God
prayer.
betwixt occafions of prayer. 9, Refting on prayer after we
have done, and thinking fomething of it, if we feem to have
10. Carnally heartlefs and difpleafed,
been helped to pray.
11. Not being humbled for the
if it hath been otherwife.
12. Not having refinfulnefs and defects of our prayers.
courfe by faith to the blood of fprinkling for pardon of
thefe finful defects.

We are to confider how men break this command in praife
and thankfgiving

:
and here there is a failing, in general.
In the utter neglect of this neceifary duty : Alas, what
of that duty do we in fecret, and yet it is iipgularly for

1.

~
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duty as prayer. 2. In mocking praife often, by prophaning plalms tor our carnal mirth.
3. In neg'ecting and flighting of it, though not altogether,
yet by unfrequent going about it. 4. In accounting it to be
almoft no duty at all, and in being but little challenged for
flighting of it, or for irreveren-. ufing of it.
1. In not preidly, We fin before we go about this duty
paring for it.
2, In not praying for the fpirit, to fit and
enable us to praife, 1 Cor. xiv. 1 5. and for a fixed heart
for that work, Pfal. cviii. 1.
3. In our not aiming at a fpiritual difpofition for fuch a fpiritual duty.
4. In our not
endeavouring for a right impreffion c f the majefty of God,
And, 5. For e'earneis of our inteivft in him. And, 6. For
an impreffion of the excellency of his way, and meaning o£
his word , all which are exceeding nr-ceffary unto the right
performance of this duty, and without them we cannofc

God's honour, and

as clear a

:

praife fuitably.

We

many faults in the time of praifwithout refpect to God's glory, and for
the fafhion only,
2. Hypocrify, not praifing him with the
whole heart, performing it only with the lips, when the
heart is away.
3. Ignorance, when we want understanding
of the words we exprefs. 4. No fuitable impreffion of God's
greatnefs and goodnefs upon our hearts when we praife.
5 Not aiming at communion with God in this duty, as defiring, minding, and hoping to praife him for ever. 6. Not
being taken up with fpiritual and heavenly delight in him,
and in the work of his praife. 7. Lightnefs, laughing, or
mainly affecting of, and carnally doting upon, fome tone or
voice more than being fuitably affected with the matter and
making melody in the heart to the Lord. 8. Forgetting
what we do fing, and not knowing or confidering what it
is we fing, the heart not being prefent nor fixed,
9. Not
being conftrained by love to praife, but fome cuftom or na^dly y

ing.

1.

are guilty of

Doing

it

tural confeience conftraining to us.

10.

Not

offering

up

and through Chrift Jcfus, Heb. xiii. 15. I r.
Soon fatisfied in our praifing, as if we were little troubled to
be fitted for it, and becaufe little of ourfelves lieth in it, we
are the lefs careful how we difcharge it, but flint and limit
curfelves to fome cuftomary certain matter which puts us to
few prayers before, and makes but few challenges after. 12.
Not intermixing ejaculatory prayers in our praifings. 13.
our

praifes in

Much

hypocrify, when we fing the cafes of others, or their
thoughts and eftimation of God, and fhidy not to be fomething like their frame and exercife.
14. Not framing our
affections in praifing to the fubject of
it

our

praife

;

whether

be fome fad cafe or fome chearful cpntfUion, or fome

P

hif-

-^
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and when imprecations
are a part of the fong, we foon fall off, or praife one and
the fame way in all.
15. Notorious in blefling God for
former mercies to his fervants, if it be not fo well with us
hi the mean time, nor chearfully acknowledging his former
deliverances of his church and people, in which we have

hiftorical or prophetical

fubjecV,

not perfonally ihared. 16. Not being affected with his keeping of us free of many fad cafes we fing, and others have
bcenin, nor bleffinghim fordelivering them. 17. Nor letting
the word of the Lord which we fing, lick down in us for
engaging our hearts to, and chearing our fpirits in good.
18. Not afienting to, and giving his glory in the acknowledgment of the juftnefs of his fevered threatnings, and the

mod fearful

fcripture imprecations.
jo Not rightly observing thofe things that are the fubjLct matter of fcripture fongs,
foas to put a difference between feme things we are to tremble
jmd fcare at, fuch as the falls of the faints and other things
which we are to imitate and follow for our edification. 20.
Gadding in idle looks, fo that fome fcarce look on their
books (although they can read) that they may the better
have the fenfe of what they fing
21. Not putting ad:::
ence betwixt praying a petition that is in a pfehn, and fing?ng of it, which fhould have a fweetnefs with it that may
encourage us to pray for, and expect what others before us
have obtained. 22. Wanting fuch confidcrations about the
matter long, when it fuits notour prefent cafe, as may
ably affect us, and fit us to glorify God in that duty as,
when we fing of the eminent holinefs of fome of the faint?,
we are to blefs him that ever any was fo holy, whatever be
our finfulnefs ; and that we have hope of pardon, though
under many failings, and much unlikenefs to that cafe we
fi n g2 3' ^» ot figging w tn tne voice at all, although the
tongue be given 9s as our glory, that we may therewith glo;

1

:

i

rify

God.

we have been about

this duty of praife, we
immediately into a carnal frame. 2.
Not looking back or examining when we have done, how

4tbly% After

fin.

i.

By

irried

many

it

falling

in praifing

'

God.

3.

Few

challenges for our

repentance for thofe failings.
5 Not keeping the hear: right for a new opportunipraife.
6 Not keeping a record of his mercies in our
memories and upon our hearts, to engage us to praife
him.
7 Not walking in the exercifcof love, which would
fweetly condrain us to this duty; and make us delight in it.
iefe are but few of the many iniquities that are to be
found in our holy things, E;:od. xxviii. 38. It is good we
have a high pried to bear them. O, what if all our fins
failings in praife.

4. Little

.

were
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and what a
?
our performance of holy duties
have fo many iins in them ? and when the fins of a fabbath
are counted, how many will they be ? hundreds of divers
forts, in praying, hearing, and praifing ; and multiply thefe
to every lode thought, and every declining or wavering of
the heart, how many times may they be multiplied ? ah !
how many unholy words do we let ilip, and then confider
all the fabbaths and fermons, prayers and prai its we luvc
had, how many hundred ihouiands will they amount to ?
It is fad that men fhould lie under all thefe with few or no
challenges, or without minding repentance, or thinking of
neceflity of employing the high prieir. for doing them away,
therefore we fhould accept thefe challenges, and give him
employment, who only can bear the iniquity of our holy
things.
If this b/ing not down felf-righteoufnels, and convince you of the neceffity of a Mediator, what will do it ?
We (hall proceed in the next place, to confider the fins
that wait on receiving the facraments, which as they were a
fpecial part of the worfhip of God under the Old Teftament,
fo they are yet under the New ; and our fins in reference to
them, ftrike againit this command, as it prefctibeth and carveth out our external worfhip ; and fo much the rather
fliould we confider this, becaufe there cannot be a more exprefs covenanting with God in giving and receiving, propofing terms and accepting of them for doling the covenant,
than is in the facraments.
Before we enter to fpeak of the faults we are here guilty
of, we may in general propofe fome things concerning the
facraments : As 1. For what ends God hath appointed them,
that fo we may know what is to be expected in them.
2*
How they effectuate the ends, that we may know how wo
fhould go about them and we (hall fpeak to thefe two jointly, becaule we cannot fpeak to the one, but we muft fpeak
were reckoned,

fum

will

they

come

heinous would they be

to, if

•,

to the other.

But before we fpeak to thefe, fomethings are to be preAs, 1 That God hath thought good always to add
facraments to his covenants: Thus the covenant of works
had its facraments Adam had the tree of life for a facra-

mised

:

.

:

ment

him

in the faith of that covenant ; fo the
covenant of grace in all its adminiftrations, had its facraments alfo for confirmation thereof: As, before ChriiVs
incarnation it had, circumcifion, the paffover, and divers
facrifices effectual for that end ; and the fathers, before Aand fincc his
braham, had their facrifices for facraments
incarnation, it hath baptifm and the Lord's fupper ; for as
the Lord has for man's fake condefcended to deal with hiai

to confirm

:

P

z

after

;

i
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after the manner of men, by covenants and mutual engagements; fo he keepeth the manner of men in fwearing, dealing, and confirming thefe covenants for their greater confolation, who are within the fame, Heb. vi. lS.
2dly, Although the nature of the covenant alter the facrament in refpecl of our uie making of it ; yet, as all covenants have fome efTentials in which they agree, to wit, a
promife and a reflipulation ; fo all facraments have fomething common, to wit, that they fignify, feal, and ftrengthen
the covenanters in affurance of enjoying what is promifed
according to the terms of the covenant, to which they are
feals appended, the tree of life confirmed the promife of
life to Adam, upon condition of perfect obedience: Circumcifion confirmed it to Abraham, upon condition of
faith,

Rom.
The

iv.

u.

facraments of the covenant of grace before and
after Chrift, differ in circumftantials, as the covenant xtfelf
tinder the Old and New Teftament doth; but in efTentials
they agree, for they feal one and the fame thing, and after
one and the fame manner.
3^/y,

4th!y There are fome chief things common to all facraments of the covenant under one adminiftration As for
example, baptifm and the Lord's fupper, they agree both
in this, that they feal the covenant, and reprefent Chrift and
his benefits, <bc. yet in either of them there are fome peculiar promifes and benefits efpecially looked unto ; and alio
they have their peculiar manner of fealing thefe things which
are common to both ; Believers are alfo confirmed in the
fame things by the word, but the facraments confirm them
in another way, more clearly, and fenfibly, and proportionally to our weaknefs and neceffity.
$tbty, No facrament is of, and from itfelf valid, but its
validity and efficacy is from the covenant and promife,
whereof it is a facrament; and fo it is a feal to none, but
to fuch as are in the covenant, and keep the condition of
to them it fealeth the benefits promifed, though absoluteit
ly and fimply it feal the truth of the conditional promifes
tnd fo it may be faid conditionally to feal, to all the members of this church, the truth of what is promifed upon
fuch a condition: as for example, the tree of life fealedthis
9

:

;

who flood in perfect obedience fhould have life,
did not feal to Adam, that he fhould have life, except upon condition of his perfect obedience ; the like may
be faid of circumcifion, baptifm, &c.
6tkly, Hence every facrament doth fuppofe a covenant,
nnd the receivers entry into the covenant, to which the facrament that he rcceivetb, relateth : So that we come not

truth, that

but

it

to

;
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to the facrament properly to enter into covenant with God :
But fir ft the covenant is entred, and then the feal is added,
as Gen. xvii. Firft, God entred into covenant with Abraham, and then the feal of circumcifion is added as a confir-

mation thereof.
qthly, No facrament giveth any new right which the reonly it confirmeth the right he had
ceiver had not before
before; he hath accefs to the facraments upon the account
of his external right.
Sthfyy Sacraments confirm (till fomething that is future,
and to come, they being inftituted for the confirmation of
our faith and hope in thofe things, of which we are moft
as the paffbver ftrengthened the Ifraelites aapt to doubt
5

;

gainft the fear of being deftroyed

:

The

tree of life confir-

Adam

and not performed ; and
fo all facraments help us to believe the making good of fome
promife not performed, for they ferve as the oath and fea!
and indeed when we preach the gofpel, we offer a fealed
covenant and a fworn covenant.
Thefc things being premifed, we come to fpeak to the
and we fay, the facraments of the New
things propofed
Teftament (of which only we fpeak purpofely) have in God's
appointment and our ufe, thefe three ends efpecially:

med what was promifed

to

:

The

i. is,

to reprefent clearly the nature of the covenant,

therein, as, the wafhing away of
death and benefits, and the way how
wc come to the application of all thefe, to wit, by faith freeputting on Jcfus Chrift for taking away guilt, and
ly,
ftrengthning us to an holy walk; in all thefe facrantents
(that is, the ligns and word cf inftituticn added) do fully

and the things promifed
fin, Chrift. himielf, his

clearly, 1. To the ears
2. To the eyes
3. To cur other fenfes of feeling, &c. not only hold forth what is offered, but our way of clofing with, and accepting of that

and

offer; as

:

:

if

God, who by preaching Iettethushear him fpeak

(inviting us to be reconciled to

him

him) were

in the facraments.

by his
ambaiTadors ; in which refpedr, the facrament may be called
the fymbol and token of the covenant, as it is, Gen. xvii.
and this way the facraments have a teaching ufe, to br.ng
to our remembrance Chrift, his iuQ
nd benefits, as
well as our eftate, what it was withe
ant! before our
clofing with him: all this, by the word and elements, with
the actions concurring, is represented, to us, as if it were
ailed before our eyes, for making the way of the gofpel the
more clear to our judgments and memories, who c thefr fenfelefly take it up, or maketh ufe of parables and figurative
ex-

letting us fee

tryft

and

clofe that bargain with us

;
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exprcflions, or fimilitudes, to fet forth fpiritual things, to
&ake them take with us the more, hath chofen this way to
make ufe of external figns and actions for the fame ends alio.
2. The fecond end of facratnents, is, to fealand confirm
God's mind and revealed will to man, and to put him out
or" queftion of the truth of his promifes, that fo he may have
2 further prop to his faith, and may draw more ftrongconfolation from the promifes of the covenant upon this ground.
In this reject they tare called feals (Rom. iv. 11) of the
righteoufnefs by faith, that is, not the righteoufnefs of
Abraham's faith, but of his obtaining righteoufnefs by it,
and not by works; that is, They are feals of that covenant,
which offereth and promifeth righteoufnefs to fuch as beSo was the tree of life a confirmation to Adam of
lieve
the promife of life ; fo was circumciiion to Abraham a feal
and confirmation of the promifes of the gofpel, as God's
oath was, Heb vi. 18. And fo are the facraments to us.
This confirmation may be three ways looked on 1. As
2. Theaffumption.
that which confirmeththe propofition.
3. The conclufion of a practical fyllogifm, whereby the believer concludeth from the gofpel that he (hall be faved.
:

:

The

propofition

is

this,

He

that believeth, /ball be faved

fimply confirmed as a truth that one
may lean unto Then the be/iever's confeience in the faith
of that, fubfumeth, I will then take me by faith to Chrifr,
feeing that is a fure truth, I will reft on him and hold me
there ; or more clearly I do believe in him.
Now, 2. This aiTumption that I, or fuch a man hath
faith, is not confirmed fimply, by the feal \ for the facrament is to be externally applied by men, who can fay no
mere, but, They charitably judge fuch a one to have faith ;
yet it may be faid to be fo far confirmed, as one, ivhofe
faith doubteth, may by thfs be encouraged to reft on Chrift
and quiet himfelf on him. Thus faith is confirmed, while
it is helped to aflume, though the man be not clesr that he
hath aflumed: As alfo, one having, according to God's
command, cart himfelf on Chrift, and according 10 his injTuution, taken the feal, I fay, fuch a man may conclude
from the feal, as well as from the promife/ that he is accepthis

by the facrament

is

:

ted, even as one having prayed may conclude he hath been
heard, having done it according to God's will in the name

of Chrift.
3*//p, When the conclufion is drawn, Therefore I jh all be
/aved, the facrament doth net confirm that fimply to us,
xsore ihaii it did to Adam, (who afterward brake the cove-
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rant of works, and

tip

fo attained not the thing

promlfc

l

.)

but

conditionally, If thou believe, tb.u jhalt be f.ived%
and fo the affumption muft be made out by the fearch of the
confeience, before the conclufion receive any confirmation
it

fealeth

it

by the facrament ; yet by ftrengthning the major propofaicr.,
Such as believe, Jhall be faved ; it ftrengtheneth the conclufion alfo
For if that were net true, my having faith, or
and foconfequcnrflying to Chrift, were no great comfort
ly it has influence on the believers comfort in the conclufiou
as God's oath and feal did confirm the prornife made to Abrahem, and alfo ftrengtbened bis faith in believing it fliould
be made to him, Rom. iv. 1.
Again, it is to be confidered that the facrament fealeth
:

;

1

particularly not only as

it

fayeth, Allthat believe fh all be fiv-

But alfo, as it fays, Thou, if thou wilt believe, fba't br
faved ; and the feal is fo appended to that conditional offer;
that the covenant ftandeth not only fure in general to all beed,

but to me particularly upon my clofing with it, as
were particularly iingling me out to make the offer
unto me, and to make my engagement, and to put the feal
in my hand, by which faith is more particularly helped and
ftrer.gthned than by the word alone ; there is great ufe therefore of the facrarnents, in that thereby we get faith quieted
in the believing of this, that God lay by his controversy,
and keep his covenant, and make forth-coming his promlfc
to thole who fly for refuge to Jefus Chrilt, according to his
Thus he fealeth the major (imply, the minor
oath and feal
conditionally, but particularly; or we may fuppofe God
fpeaking to us from the covenant thus, He to whom I offer Chrift, he may receive him
and all that believe and relievers,
if

God

:

;

ceive the offer, fhall obtain the blefiing offered

:

But

I

of-

Therefore, thou mayeft asd ftiouldft reand if thou accept the offer, thou ftialt obtain

fer Chrift tw thee:

ceive

him

;

the bleffing offered, and (halt be faved : Thus the major and
minor are (imply Jealed, but the concluiion conditionally :

Or

the facrament fealeth the offer (imply; but the promise
applied to fuch a particular perfon conditionally, if
he receive the offer ; io that none needeth to queftion God's
as

it is

nor ChriiVs performance on our acceptation. And
thus the facrarnents may be called teftimonies, of God's
grace to us, becaufe particularly they feal that offer of bis
grice unto us, namely Chrift, and (alvation by him, and
offer,

his being content to give
ing.

him upon condition of our

believ-

The third end and ufe of the facramencs is, to exhibit
and apply Chrift or his benefits to believers; hence in the
facrarnents we put on Chrift, and eat him
which is not done
;

:

b>-

no
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by any phyfical union of Chrift or his benefits with the figns,
but as in the word Chrilt communicateth himfelf, when the
Spirit goeth along with the promifes, and hearers bring not
only their ears, but their hearts and faith to that ordinance :
So here, by the facraments Chrift is communicated to us,

when we come

not only with ears, eyes, tafte, 6*c. but with
on Chrill in the facrament, with refpect to
And he cometh by his Spirit with the elehis inftitution
ments, and word, whereby the union with Chrifl is fo much
the more near and fenfible, as it hath upon the one fide fo
many and great external helps in the means appointed by
God; and on the other fide a proportional bleffing promifed to go along with his ordinance by the operation of his
faith exercifed

:

Spirit.

Hence

it is,

that

all

this

communion

is

fpiritual,

conferred by the fpirit, and received by faith ; yet it is moft
real, and having a real ground and caufe, and real effects
following, not by virtue of the facraments in themfelves,
more than by the word or prayer confidered in themfelves ;
but by the virtue of the promife laid hold on by faith.
And now word and facrsunents being joined together, they
concur the more effectually for bringing forth thofe ends intended in the covenant,
4thly> There is a fourth end which refulteth from thefe,

and

that

is,

a believer's confolation,

Hcb.

i.

6, 8.

which by

the ftrengthning of faith, and beholding of Chrift in that ordinance, and being confirmed in the hope of his coming again, &c. proveth very fweet, and coroborateth the foul fo
much the more, as that therein he tryfteth often with the
believer, and by it communicateth himfelf to his fenfes and
fpiritual feeling.

The facraments holds forth a mutual engaging beGod and his people God holdeth out the contract,

$thly,

twixt

;

the covenant and offer; we, by our partaking do declare
our acceptance of that offer on thofe terms, and engage accordingly, that we fhall make ufe of that righteoufnefs therein held forth for our juftification, and of that wifdom and
ftrength therein offered for our direction and fanctificatioa.
this refpect our taking of the feal, is called our covenanting ; and Gen. xvii. he was to bepunifhed that wanted the
feal of God's covenant: Thus our accepting and receiving
looketh to the word, holding forth the terms, and God
fealeth and confirmeth on thefe terms the particular promifes of righteoufnefs and ftrength to the ends before mentioned, that our faith may be ftrengthened in making us of

In

them.
Thefe are the main and principle ends of the facraments,

though
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though they ferve alfo for outward diftinguifhing of God's
people from all other focicties and perfons.
In funds The word offereth Chrift and his benefits, the
hearer acceptcth him, on the terms on which he is offered ;
and confenteth both thefe are fuppofed to prcceede the fa;

craments, though, (as we may fee in the Jailor, Acts xvi.
and others) it may be but for a very fhort time, yet in the
order of nature at leaft, they are prior, and then come the
clear view of the
facraments, which have in them, i.
bargain, that we may clofc diftin&ly, and know what we atfolemn confirmation, on God's fide of the cotain.
2.
venant, and the particular offer he therein maketh.
3.
furthering of us in part, and helping us to believe, and a
comforting of tbofe
conferring of fomething offered. 4.
upon whom the bleffings are conferred. 5. The receivers
folemn and public engaging to God, that he fhall obfervs
and make ufe of all thefe 5 the fifth may be looked upon as
the iecond in order.
may come now to confider the faults we are guilty of,
in reference to the facraments.
And firft in general, then
more particularly in reference to baptifm and the Lord's
fhall not fpeak to thefe faults common to Pafupper ;
pifts and others, r. hich are more doctrinal, fuch as errors
about the perfons who may adminifter them, as that women
may adminifter baptifm, tec* But wc fhall fpeak to thofe that
are incident to us in our practice.
And firft, in general we fail, either when too much weight
is laid on them, or when too little.
Firft, when too much, as.
1. When there is an abfolute neceffity fuppofed to be of them
in order to falvation.
2. When they are thought to confer
grace of themfelves by the very partaking of the outward
elements, although without faith.
3. When they are refted
on in the outward receiving ; as if that made us fome way
acceptable to God.
4. When there is a fuperftitious blind
preferring of them, and with, the prejudice of all other ordinances, (o that one will neglect preaching and praying
long, but mud have baptifm the communion.
5. When
there is a preferring of the outward ordinance to Chrift and
the thing fignified, that is, When men feek more to havs
the baptifm of water than the baptifm qf the Spirit, and the
external communion more than the inward; in which any
heaven that is to be found in the ordinances, lieth
And
when men are more commoved for wanting the facramenc
once, than for wanting Chrift often and long. 6. Coming
unto, and going from, the external ordinances, neglecting
him, and without depeadance upon him who giveth the

A

A

A

A

We

We

:

'

Q^

bleffing
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and thinking that then aft is well enough, feeing
they were prefent at the ordinance.
7. Going far off for

bleffing,

the partaking of a facrament to the prejudice of necefiary mo8. Placing more in them
ral duties called for at that time.
than in works of mercy and charity, or doting on them, to
the neglect of thofe. 9. When they are accounted fo holy, as
if they might not be given, where Chrift alloweth them to be
given ; or as if that wronged them, when they are not administrated in forne confecrate place, as if one place were
now under the gofpel more holy than another. 10. Adding
to Chrift's inftitution, in the way of adminiftration \ as if
what he hath appointed, becaufe it is common and ordinary
were bafe and too low for them.
Again, they get too little effeem, 1. When people ufe
them as bare and empty ftgns, wirhout refpeft to their due
ends.
2. When there is not that reverence given to God
in them, as ought to be, according to hrs command, when
we are about fo holy and fo folemn pieces of worihip. 3.
When men carnally and without preparation, and obfervation, can hazard on them as common things.
4. When
God's grace and goodnefs in condescending in them to us,
is not admired and bleiTed.
5. When they are not pondered and ftudied, that we may know them, and be affe&ed
in receiving them, and when there is not meditation or*
them. 6. Want of delight in them. 7 Carelefncfs of them
whether we have them or want them
8, Corrupting the
Lord's inftitution in our manner of going about them, either adding to it, or diminishing from it, or changing it, as
if men might 'do io.
9. Little zeal to keep them pure^ 10,
Neglecting the occafions of them, when we may have them

with Tome

little

pains,

ri.

Accounting them

better,

when

adminiftred by one minifler, than when by another 5 or sileeming little of them, becaufe difpenfed by fome mea,
(though lawful mrniftcrs) as if mert added any worth to the
ordinance of God. 12. Never actually laying weight on any of them, or drawing comfort from them, or lefs th?,n
fhould have been done
13. Not wifh-ing and praying that
others may have good of them. 14 Not fearing the wronging
of them by multitudes* who partake of them, and not endeavouring to have abufes of that kind helped, but making

them common

When

folk

them.
nifterer

16.
y

s

to

all

indifferently

and proroifcuoufly.

1

5.

fear not the breaking of their engagements in

When men

hang

them on theadmithem that are joint-

the fruit of

intention, or on the grace of

partakers with them.
17. When there is little zeal a gain ft
the errors that wrong them, as when they are denied by
biptifls,

and when they are corrupted,

as in the

Mais.
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To come

particularly to baptifm ; we may confidcr i.
The fins of thofe who feek it for their children. 2. The fins
of thofe who adminifler it. 3. The fins of 00-lookers, efpecially thofe who are called to be witnefies.
4. The lias
of thofe who are baptized.

The

parents or prefenters of children to baptifm fail beand after the adminiftration of this ordinance; firft, before, I, By not ferious minding that which
is to be done
2. Not confidering the child's condition as
needing Chrift in that ordinance. Nor 3. The end of that
ordinance. 4. Mitkcnning Chrift, and not going firft to
him, for conferring the things and blefiiogs fignified. 5,
Not praying for the child, for the minifter and for a bleffing on the ordinance.
6. Not blefiing God that there is a
nor offering
covenant of grace that taketh in our children
them to be engaged and received in it. 7. Not minding the
moft fimpie and edifying way of going about it, but walking by other rules. 8. Needlefs delaying of it for carnal
ends.
9. Being more defirous of the fign thai* of the thing
fore, in the time,

-,

fignified.

Not fecking to have
1
2dfy 3 When we come to it we fin.
our own covenant with God (by which we have this priviledge of bringing our children to baptifm) renewed and
made fure. 2. Not confidering by what right we claim it to
our children. 3. Not repenting of our own breaches of
covenant, nor wondering that God keepeth with us, who
have often broken to him. 4. Not coming with the exercife of iear and reverence.
5. Waiting on it oft-times without attention or minding our duty in what is fpoken. 6*
.

Promising for the fafhion when we engage for the childrens
education, and without either judgment or refolute purpofe
to perform.
7. Being ignorant of what is faid or done.
8. Not concurring in prayer for the blefling.
9 Not undertaking in Chrift's Itxength to perform the duties called
for.

After the adminiftration of baptifm, we fail, t. In
all our engagements.
2 In growing carelefs to
maintain any fuitable frame, and falling carnal in our mirth
on fuch occafions. 3. Not being much in prayer for the
children, nor infilling or continuing in prayer for the bleffing.
4. Not being faithful according to our engagements,
in educating them.
1. In knowledge, that they may be io
trained up as to know what God is. 2. In the fear of God
preffing it upon them by frequent exhortations.
3. In giving them good example.
4. In giving them feafonable correction (but rather fparing them though to their hurt) when
ikere is caufe of correction.
5 Being alio unfaithful in not
3<f/y»

forgetting

Q^2

fericufiy
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minding them of their engagements by baptifm.
Much more by giving them evil example. 7. Conniving at their faults. 8. Advifing them to what is finful,
or fending them where they may meet with fnares, or fuffering them to go there.
9. Providing for them the things
of this life, without refpeft to that life which is to come.
10. Not enabling ourfelves that we may difcharge our duty
11. Not infilling to prefs thofe things upon them,
to them.
that concern their fouls always ; thinking it is enough that
fometimes they be fpoken to. 12. Never purpofely ftirred
up and driven by that tie to fee for their good. Nor, 3.
Repenting our many fhort-comings, Nor, 14. Lamenting
for what we fee finful in them, when they follow not faithThefe are things that would carefully be looked
ful advice.
unto, both by fathers and mothers; and all fuch who engage for the Chriftian education of the children, whom they

ferioufly

And,

6.

1

prefent to that ordinance.
Next, in him that adminiftrcth baptifm, there are oftAs, 1. When it is cuftomarily diftimes diver fe failings.
penfed without refpect to its end. 2. When in prayer the
child's falvation is not really and ferioufly aimed at, but for

the

fafliion.

When

3.

When

it

becometh

a

burden to difpenfe

it.

not thought much of, that Chrift admitteth
fuch into his houfe, or bimfelf to be a partaker of fuch mercies, let be to be a difpenfer of them to others.
5. When
he followeth it not privately with his prayers for a blefHng :
befides what failings may be in unsuitable words, ^ad human ceremonies, <bc. And feeking himfelf in the^vttrds that
are fpoken, rather than the edification of theTiearers.
When we are witneffes and on-lookers, we fail. 1. la
wearying and fretting, becaufe we are detained a*wliile. 2.
Not fetting ourfelves to be edified by that we fee done and
hear fpoken, 3. Not fyropathifing with the chiT3 or its
parents in prayer. 4. Not being thankful to God for fuefc
a benefit and ordinance to fuch a childs behoof. 5. Lightnefs of carriage, and in looking, fpfcaking, or thinking in
the time, as if we were not prefent at fuch an ordinance of
6. Not fo ferioufly taken up in fympathifing with
Chrift's.
other folks children, becaufe they are not our own, 7. Removing and withdrawing and not flaying to countenance it.
8, Not minding the child when we are gone.
9. Not helping them as we may to be anfwerable to that tie they qptnc
under in baptifm. 10. Not admonifhingthem when we fee
parents and children walk unanfwerable, nor teftifying a4.

it is

nor mourning for the dilhonour God getteth
by baptized perfon's unfuitable carriage.
gainft them,

Fourthly y All of us that are baptized,

fail

wonderfully,
leis
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we ought) reckon

2.
ourfelves obliged by that tie we come under in baptifm.
That we neither are, norferioufly ftudy to be, as we ought,
3. That we are not thankful for it to
anfwerable to it.

God, who admitted us

to that ordinance.

4.

That we do

bare carnal birth-rights how great
5. That we do not feek to have it cleared, in the
foever.
extent of it, as to the privileges and benefits thereby con6. That we do not purfue
ferred on us and our children.

not efteem

it

above

all

7. That we do
after theblefling therein covenanted to us.
not endeavour the performance of the condition of believ-

ing and trufting in Chrift, which is the condition of the covenant, of which baptifm is the feal. 8. That we do not
lay weight on our baptifm, for (lengthening our faith both
in fpiritural and temporal lifficulties, as if it were no feal
of the covenant. 9. That we are often ignorant how to
make ufe of it. 10. That we do not account ourfelves
wholly God's, as being given away to him in baptifm, but
That we do not fight againft our Iufts,
1 1
live to ourfelves.
Satan, and the world, according to our baptismal vow. 12.
That we do not adonn our Chriftian profeffion with an ho,

life.
13. That wd walk and war againft Chrift, inftead
of fighting under his banner. 14. That we do not aggravate our iins, as being committed againft this tie. 15. That
we are not patient under fufferings, nor penitent and humble
under all fad difpenfations ; notwithftanding that we are by

ly

,

our baptifm bound to take up the crofs. 16. That we do
not meditate on our engagements, nor repent for our nenegle&s. T7. That we do not aim and endeavour to come
up to the main-ends of this ordinance ; Which are, 1. The
evidencing our regeneration and ingrafting into Chrift.
2. The giving up ourfelves to the Father, Son, and Spirit.
3. Sticking by Chrift on the moft coftly and deareft terms.
4. Taking dire&ions from him, and walking in him. 5. Seeking the things above, and not the things that are on earth.
6. Mortification to creatures,

and to be crucified with Chrift.

7. The improving of this tie, not only for obliging us to
thefe, but for ftrengthening us in him to attain them, and

to comfort ourfelves in all difficulties from this ground.
Thefe things arc much amiffing, Alas! they are much amiffing
For we lamentably neglect to draw all our ftrength
and furniture, under all tentations, and for all duties, fiom
Chrift, by virtue of this biptifmal obligation and tie
We
this
rcfort but feldom to this magazine and ftore-houfe
precious priviledge is (Alas !) but very little manured and
improved by us.
:

:

;

We
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to fpeak of the fins

i.

we

are ufaally guilty
of in reference to the Lord's (upper ; and they be of ieveI. Some are doctrinal, when the inftitution is
ral forts.

Thefe we will not now meddle
corrupted, as in popery
2. Others are pra&ical ; and they are either in mi-*
nifters and elders, who admit and debar, or in fuch as are
admitted or debarred.
:

with.

And

firft,

Contemn and

*

we

are to confider, that

ordinance, by not communicating

men may
As,

fin

againft

When

they
they are not frequent in it, but carelefly flight it, when conveniently it may
be had.
3. By not forefeeing and Ordering our affairs, fo
as we may not be hindred, when an occafion of that ordinance offereth itfelf near to us. 4. By incapacitating ourfdves to be admitted through ignorance or fcandal, and by
negligence to remove thefe.
5. By frecting at our being
debarred, or at thefe who has a hand in it. 6. Not repenting
oi thecaufes which procureth our being debarred. 7. Not
Peeking to be humbled und^r fuch a weighty cenfure, and
8. Sufpecto get the right ufe of it for the time to come.
ting that it proceedeth from carnal ends.
9. Reporting a
10. Not praying for them that
mifs of thofe who do it.
partake in this ordinance, where-ever we hear of it in any
1 \. Looking rather to the unfitnefsof fome that are
place.
this

wilfully negleft

it.

2.

:

i.

When

admitted, and the negieft of duty in office-bearers in de12. Not fympathifing with them,
barring, than our own.
and yet on that ground ablenting ourfelves, to wit, for the

of others.
here, by the way, we befeech you, talce thefe few
words of exhortation. 1. Look on debarring of ignorant
and fcandalous perfons from the Lord's table, as Chrift's
ordinances. 2. Conlider wherefore yourfelves are debarred ;
and as you may be aflured it is from no particular prejudice
or difrefpect, fo ye would repent and be humbled for that
which procureth if. 3. By making up what is wanting for
your failing in any of thefe is a fault,
the time to come
and let none think themfeives the lefs bound to the ftudy of
holinefs, becaufe they are kept from partaking of it : But
the (in of fome is, they fhift it, becaufe they will not ftir
themfeives up to a fuitable frame of it, and yet they are not
fuitably affected with the want of it.
Next, there are faults in them that are admitted to communicate, and thefe both in hypocrites and true believers
And,
2. In the time.
refpecVively ; and that, 1. Before.
3. After receiving the Lord's fupper.
And firft, Before receiving, there are many failings: As,
2.
I. Ignorance of the end of nature of this ordinance.
faults

And

:

Not
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Nor. 3. To have the heart r
Not
4. Not endeavouring to keep up a b
ly affected with it.
eftecm, and holy reverence of the love of Cod, in giving
cf his Son, and the Son's condefcending love, in coming to
die for finners.
5. Not feeking to have the covenant c
lyclofed with by faith, before it be felled by the facraments.
6 Not endeavouring to have all by-gone quarrels removed,
and our peace eftablilhed. 7. Not fearching our way, thac
we may be well acquainted with our own condition, lo as we
may have the diftinft knowledge of it, when we come. 8.
Not carefully endeavouring a fuitable frame of heart by prayer, meditation, and reading.
9. Not praying for a bieiiirig,
either for him that adminiftreth, or for thofe who are to
join wirh us, to prevent their fin.
19. Not minding their
1 1. Not prefently
inftruction who are under our charge.
renewing (if before clofed with and confented to) our cove1 2. Not fequeftring our hearts
nant before our partaking.

know

ftudying to

it

:

from other things for that end.
thing offered, and to contract
good.

14.

Not

nions and other

aim

at in thefe,

13.

Not

fearing to mifs the
of getting any

guilt inftead

fearching after the fins of former commuand repenting of them. 15. What we

fins.,

not aiming

at

them

in Chrift's ftrcngth.

16.

Not aiming and endeavouring conftantly to walk with Gad,
and keep communion with him in all duties, that we may
have the more accefs to communion with him in this ordinance.
17. Not laying afide of rooted prejudices and fecret
malice.
Nor, 18. Admonifiiing fuch whom we know to
fye under any offence of that kind, that they may repent
19. Unftayednefs in our aiming at conuru*
nion with God in it, or coming to it more fclfily, than out
of the due regard to the glory of God.
2'i/j, In our going about this ordinance, there arc mr^y
faults that ufually concur:
As 1. Our giving too liuie refpecl; or too much to it, as is faid before of the facraments
in general.
2. Our not exercifing faith in the prefemtime,
according to the covenant and Chrift's inftitution. 3 Wane
of love to conftrain us, and want of that hunger and thirfl:
that fhould be after Chrift.
4. Want of that difcerning of
the Lord's body, which fhould be, fo as, 1. To put a difference betwixt bread and wine in the facraraent, and common bread and wine in refpect of the end. 2. To put a difference betwixt this ordinance, and Chrift himfelf, who is
fignified and exhibited by it.
3. To lay in fome refpeft a
further weight on this than on the word only, though it be
fome way of that fame nature. 4. To put a difference betwixt
this facrament and other facraments ; and fo difcerning h*
it is to conceive of it rightly,
1. In rrfpecTt of ks ufe and

and reform.

end
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end according to its inftitution. 2. In refpeft of our manner of ufe-making of it, not only by our fenfes or bodily organs, but by faith and the faculties of the foul, looking upon, and receiving Chrift's body in that ordinance, and feeding on it there as in the word, and more clearly and fenfibly : for the facraments do not give utfany new thing which
the word did not offer and give before, but they give the
fame thing more clearly and fenfibly. 3. In refpett of the
blefling ; not only waiting for a common bleffing for fuftaining the body by that bread and wine, but for a fpiritual
bleffing to be conferred by the fpirit to the behoof of the
it, as to improve it for obtain*
betwixt Chrift and us, by a fpiritual
feeding, as it were, upon his own body ; fo that when there
is any fhort-comings in thefe, in fo far the Lord's body is
fin in going about this ordinance,
not difcerned. 5.
by want of reverence, when we come without holy thoughts,
and a divine frame, and without love ravifhing the heart,
which is moft fuitable at fuch a time; much more do we fin
when we come with carnal loofe, or idle thoughts, or any
unreverent gefture, or with great-light apparel, or carriage
in coming or fitting.
6. By want of love to others, and
fympathy with fuch as are ftrangers to communion with
Chrift.
7. By not diftintt clofing with Chrift, or renewing our covenant with him, or engaging of ourfelves to him.
8. By ftupidity, or fenfelefly taking the elements without
any affeftion, and by being heartlefs in the work, and comfortlefs becaufe we want fenfe. 9 By not chearing ourfelves
by faith that we may obtain and win to fenfe, and by pref10. By not improving
fing too little at fenfe or comfort.
this ordinance in reference to the general ends of a facrament, or the particular ends we fhould aim at in this facrament : As, 1. Fellowfhip with Chrift himfelf. 2. Communion in his death and fufferings. 3. The fenfe of thefe, and

ibul.

4.

ing real

It is

fo to difcern

communion

We

the comfort of them.
4. The lively commemoration of
Chrift's death and fufferings, and of the love he had to all
thefe 5 for the ftirring up of our love again to him. 5. The
ftrengthening of ourfelves in the way of holinefs, by ftrength
drawn from him by faith. 6. Minding his glory, and the
fetting forth thereof, with refpeft unto, and hope of his
coming again. 7. Particular engaging of our affections one
8. Engaging our hearts by ferious refolutions
to another.
fin here, by not reflecto make for fuffering : Laftly,

We

ting

on our hearts

in the

mean

time, that

we may know

what they are doing, nor putting up ejaculatory prayers co
God in the time ; receiving the lacrament with our hand,
and yet not receiving him ia that mean by faith into the
heart,
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heart, nor feeding on him, and fatisfying ourfelves with
him really prefent in that mean for he is to our faith really
prefent there, as well as in his word.
:

3.
fall

is a readinefs to flip and
Irreverent and carnal removing

After commu**icating, there

into thefe faults:

1.

table.
2. Forgetting what we were doing, and
immediately to loofe words or thoughts.
3. Not reflecting on cur by-paft carriage, to fee what we were doing,
and what frame we were in, and what we obtained. 4. Not
repenting for what was wrong in every piece of our way and
carriage.
5. Not following on to obtain what we yet mifs,
and not ftill waiting for the bleffing, even after we are come
away.
6. Not being thankful, if we have obtained any
thing.
7. Freeting and fainting, if we have not gotten what
we would have. 8. Or being indifferent and carelefs, whether we get or want.
9 Carnally-loofe after communions,
as if we had no more to do.
10. Vain, or puffed up, if we
think we have attained any thing.
Little or no keeping
1 1
of promife made to God, but continuing as before.
12.
Digrefling on the commendation or cenfure of what was
heard, or feen, rather than making ufe of it for our profit.
13. Making that ordinance an occafion of contention, for
fome faults we conceive to have been about it, whereas it
fhould be ground of union anfl love. 14. Not entertaining
tendernefs, and a frame that may keep us ready to communicate again.
15. Not meditating on what we have been
doing.
16. Not longing again for the like occafion.
17.
Not helping others that did not come, or had not the occafion of coming to it.
18. Conceitednefs, becaufe we were
admitted.
19. Defpifing others who might not be admiw~
ted.
20. Mocking, or fecretly fnuffing at any who goeth,
or has gone about it with more tendernefs than we, or who
endeavoureth to keep his promifes better than we. This
fin of emulation and fpiritual envy, at any who out-runs us
in tendernefs and proficiency (touched in thefe two lafi) is,
as very natural to us, fo, moft dangerous ; it participates
of curfed Cain's this fin is the worft of all malignity, and
is always accompanied with a woeful and devililh fatisfac*
tion with, and complacency in, the fhort comings of others ;
that fo, we may be the more noticed.
21. Secret difdain as
tender Christians, befides us, as hypocritical. 22. Turning
afide, to live like others who have been debarred*, as if there
ought to be no difference put betwixt thofe who have this
badge, and thofe who want it, or fitting up as if all were
done, when we have communicated. 23. Want of watchfulnefs againft recurring tentations and fnares ; vanity and
conceit, if we attain any thing, and want of pHy to thofe

from he
falling

.
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did not come fo good fpeed.
24. Iodifcreet fpeaking,
either to the commending or ceniuring of fpeakers and
forme?, but little or nothing to edification.
In the laft place, we fhall (peak a little to this queftion ;
if, and how, the admiflion of fcardalous perfons doth pollute the communion ? And if it be finful to receive it with
fucfi perfons ? Or, if joint-communicants be thereby defiled ? Let us for anfwer, conftder pollution diftinclly, with
reference to thefefour things, j. In reference to the facraments themfelves. 2. In reference to the admitted, that are
fcandalous.
3. In reference to the admittcrs.
4. In reference to the joint-communicants.
Fir/r 9 As to the facraments, there 1? a two-fold pollution :

who

The

\Ji is, Intrinftck and effential, which by corruption of
the inftitution of Chrift, turneth it then to be no fac: amenr,
as it is in the maf3: or to be hurtful; as when fignificant
ceremonies, finful ly devifed by men, are mixed and ^dded
befides, and contrary to Ch rift's inftitution. The firft e*erteth the nature of the facraraent, and its henceforth no
more a facrameot. The id. poifoneth it, fo that it may
not be received without partaking of that fin actively.
There is an other way of polluting the facrament, that is
extrinfick and circumftantial, not in efTentials, but in our
ufe-makmg of it, and the application thereof beyond Chrif's
warrant, as when it is adminiftred to one upon whom Chrift
alloweth it not. In that cafe, it is not a facrament to that
perfon ; yet it is fo in itfelf. This pollution is a prophaning of it to us, or a making it common.
Thus the word of
promife generally applied in a congregation without reparation, in application, betwixt the precious and the vile, is a
prophaning of the word, (for the word of promifc fliould
not be made common more than the facrament,} as it is
marked, Ezek xxii. 26. The priefts have prophaned my holy
name, they have put no difference between the holy and the prophane, between the clean and the unclean. Yet in that cafe,
the word ceafeth not to be God's word, though it be abafed : Or, as an admonition caft before a prophane mocker, is
but the abufing^f an holy thing, yet it altereth not the nature of it ; as apearl call before a fow, is pudled and abufed,
yet it doth not alter its inward nature, but it (till remainthey
eth a pearl : fo it is here in the word and facraments
are abufed in their ufe, when mifapplied, yet Rill (the inftiThus
tution be -ng kept) they are the ordinances of God
was the temple laid :o be prophaned, when it was made
more common in its ufe than was alldwed ; yet was it full
the temple of the Lord
And fo* admiflion of fcandalous
per;

?

:

;

+

.
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perfon may thus be called, a polluting of the facraments f
but not eiJential in themfelves.
2diy $ Confider pollution with reference to perfons who arc
admitted ; and fo rhe facraments may be polluted, 1 By grofly fcandalous perfons. 2. By hypocrites. 3. By believers not
the facrament is polluted by, and to
exerciling their graces
all thefe, becaule, as to the pure, all things (lawful) are pure
.

;

ft to the unclean and unbelieving, nothing ts pure, their mind
and ccnfcience being dejiied. Thus their praying, facrificiog,

bearing, plowing, £;c. all is unclean ; and, by proportion*
10 believers, though in a good and clean ftate, yet in an evil and unholy frame: The facrament may be laid in fome
fenfe to be unclean, and polluted by them, to themfelves.
3<i/y, As to the office-bearers, who are the admitters, the
facrament cannot be prophaned eflentially, the inftitution
being kept pure; yet they may fin. and be guilty of pro*
phaning it, by opening the door wider than Chrift has allowed, and not keeping the right bounds: And miniftert
may fo iin, in promiscuous applying of the promifes and confoiatioos of the covenant, as well as applying its feals, and
both thefeare (ins to them ; yet thefe cafes would beexcepted.
1 When fuch a fcandal is sot made known to them : Scandalous perfons may be admitted, becaufe they are not bound
to look on them, as fuch, till difcovertd.
2. When fuch fcandals cannot be made cut judicially)
though poffibly they be true in themfelves, they may, though
againit the inclination and affection of the admitters, be admitted, yet not againft their confeience ; becaufe, that being a high cenfure in Chriil's houfe, hisfervants are not to
walk arbitrarily (for that would bring confuiion with .it)
but by rules given them, whereof this is one, not to receive
an accufation, but under two or "three witneflcs.
3 When by fome circumftances it proveth not edifying, but rather hurtful to the church, or the perfons
concerned As, 1. When the fcandal is in fuch a matter,
as is not exprefly determined in the word, but is by conference to be deduced from it 5 as fuppofe it be meant fuch
a point of truth, as has divines, that are godly, diffentient
:

in

or

fuch a practice (fuppofe perjury) as is evil indeed
but, by deduction and confequence (which is pot
clear) to be applied . or it is in fuch things as affect not a
it,

in

in itielf ;

natural conscience, as fornication, drunkennefs, and adultery, &c. do; or in fuch things as contradict not exprefly
any truth And 2. When the fcandal of thefe fins is by u:

niverfality
accefs, in

*hein;

become

little

among men, or

an edifying way, to decide

there

is ftill

a right

in

and a wrong

R

2

there

is

not eafy

them, or cenfure
in thefe

which 4
mi-

$
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may

reprove, yet he

may

2.

forbear a ju-

feemeth Paul did with the
Corinthians, amongft whom there were feveral forts of offenders.
1. Inceftuous fornicators, or fuch as finned againft natnre's light ; thefe, 1 Cor. v. 3, 4, 5. tic. he cotnmandeth to be excluded or excommunicated. 2. Such as
by corrupt doctrine made fchifms, and miiled the people in
factions, to the prejudice of the apoftle's authority and doctrine, chap. iii. 3. he. Deceitful worker % 2 Cor. xi. 13. thefe
for a time, 2 Cor. x. 6. he fpareth for the peoples fake,
2 Cor. xii. 19. 3. Some weakly and carnally mifled into
factions, 1. Cor. xiii. i, 2, 3, 4. thefe he endeavoureth to
recover. 4. Some guilty of faults about the facraments, in
their wrong manner of going about it, 1. Cor. xi. Thefe he
xeproveth and laboureth to amend, yet alloweth them to
go on and celebrate the facrament, but doth not debar for
the time either factious minifters," or people from it, as he
dicial fentence in

fuch cafes,

as

it

had done the other ; neither is it likely, that the communion was omitted, or they debarred, for he doth not reprove for not debarring them, as he doth. For wronging
the inftitution
the reafon is, becaufe that which warranteth debarring and cenfures of all forts, is edification
and
when that end cannot be gained to a people or perfon, fuch
cenfures may be omitted
and except fome bounds were to
be fixed > here, the difficulty in abounding differences would
prove inextricable: And therefore, when a fin is become
cpedemical, and very univerfal, on the one hand, the more
tender confcientioufly-fcrupulous would be inftructed to
:

5

•,

much

fobriety, and earneftly dealt with, not to indulge
themfelves a liberty to rend the, church, or to divide from
5t when fuch perfons are admitted, being otherwife capable
of the privilege ; becaufe exclufion in this cafe, by a fentence
from the facrament, would probably mifs its end, which
5s, edification, and would weaken the authority of the ordinance of difcipline, if not hazard the liberty of the gofpel.
On the other hand, minifters would by all means take heed,
and be obtefted in the name of the Lord, that they (which
is readily incident in an hour of tentation) run not on the
extream of fhifting their duty; infulting as it were over
tender confeierices, and ftrengthening the hand's of the wicked by compliance with, or accefiion to thefe fins ; but
would, under the pain of making themfelves horridly guilty, manage obvious ways, deal freely and faithfully in making ufc of the key of do&rine, when the ufe of the other
will not in all appearance be fo much for edification ; that
by public and doctrinal feparating the precious from the
vile, and ftraight down right^private dealing, they may in
the

;
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themfclves to every man's con-

fcience.

Let us confider if this ordinance be polluted to the
fuppofe that feme are finfully admitted by
the office-bearers of the church ? And we fay, that is not
pollution or fin to them to partake with fuch, for the facrament may be blefled to them notwithftanding, as Ch rift's
ordinance, even as when the word is unwarrantably applied
in promises and admonitions; fo that pearls are catt before
(wine
yet fuppofing fome tender fouls to be prefent, they
may meddle warrantably with that abufed word as God's
word, and it may prove ufeful to them, For confirming
4.

joint-receivers;

:

this truth

The

we

offer thefe reafons.

the word and facraments are of one nature,
and are polluted or made ufe of, one and the fame way ;
only the difference is in this, that the one ufually is do&ri2. Becaufc that
nally wronged, the other difciplinarily.
unwarrantable admiffion of others is not the communicator's, but the minifter's fin, therefore it cannot wrong them
more than want of preparation in others who come. 3.
Any others fin cannot loofen me from my obligation to a
duty now it is the duty of every one, as to examine them*
firft is,

:

/elves, fo being prepared by
eat,

1

Cor.

xi.

faitable

felf-examination, to

28. and yet in that church of Corinth,

many

did finfully approach to the Lord's table Nr^.v though the
command requiring felf examination ; will not warrant rulers not to examine, yet it will warrant private communicants to endeavour rightly to go about tharduty themfelves,
and not to be much anxious what others do, as if other
mens carriage were the ground of our approaching to the
:

Lord's table, 4. It is notwithftanding a facrament without
any mixture of mens corrupt additions, and fo the neglecting gf it, is the neglecting of a facrament.
5. If fcandalous receivers did corrupt it to others, then a corrupr minifter could never celebrate a facrament ; which would coniraditt the Lord's way in appointing fuch, fometimes todifpenfe his myfteries both in the Old and New Teftament
and if the minifter's corruption pollute the ordinance, much
lets will the fcandal of any others.
6- The practice of the
Lord's people in receiving facraments this way, both before
Chrift's incarnation, and fince, proveth it.
7. It would be
a great and inextricable fnare to confidences, if the fruit of
their communicating depended not only on their own pre-.
paring themfelves, bu t r.lio on the minifters and joint receivers ; if their not preparation or failing in it, brought guilt
on us, it were impoflible that ever we could with clearnefs
receive the facrament,

For

;

J
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2.

Lard to think, a communion is celebrated.
For,
but there is one or more who fhouid not be admitted, and
the admiffion of one or two, as well, as of many, is a prophaning of the ordinance: Yea, if we thought them to be
(caodalous ; yea, if we knew them not to be holy, we could
r>ot in faith communicate with them, left the ordinance be
defiled by us, if their defiling were ours.
2. The prefence of a hypocrite would defile it to us, for
his hypocrify dcfileth it to him, and has not right before
God, to come, neither would it warrant us that we knew
not: For i. Many do fin when they know not. a. It is not
our knowing his fin that dcfileth the facrament, but it
is his hypocrify and rottennefs.
3. Thus the fame facrament might be as Gods ordinance participated warrantably
by one who knew not, and not by another who knew this;
which were hard to make out.
3 Believers their being out of a frame would pollute this
ordinance to us, and incapacitate us to receive it, for it is
to that cafe fin to them, and we fhouid keep as great a distance from their fins, as from the fins of others.
Yea, 4. One could not communicate with himfelf (to
fpeak fo) if that ground were true: For, 1.
have corknow we have it, as well as we can know any
ruption. 2.
other mans. 3. It doth pollute the ordinance in part to our*
felves, and bringeth guilt with it ; therefore, if fin known
in another, would do it, much more that which is in ourfelves ; for if it be corruption, as known to be in others,
that polluteth it v then that fame known in ourfelves muft
have that fame effect : For, a quatenus adenine valet conI. It

is

We

We

fequentia.
If

it

be faid,

1,

This corruption

is

but half {fo to fay) in

weakened by grace, and not allowed. Anf.
Yet it is corruption, and certainly half-corruption in ourfelves will weigh more than whole corruption in another,
ourfelves, being

efpecially confidering that neceffarily this polluteth in part
all

our holy things.

We

cannot be freed from corruption,
If it be faid,
while here, and fo we could not go about any duty, if that
mixture of good and bad
reafoning were good.
Anf. 1.
in the vifible church, is as certain as a mixture of grace and
corruption in a believer. 2. If our own corruption which involveth us in fin in the manner of our doing duties, will not
loofen us from a commanded duty, much lei's fin in others
yea, we are no lefs prohibited to communicate with fin and
corruption in ourfelves, than in others ; and alfo we are
2.

A

commanded

as effectually to

purge our

own

hearts as the

church.

This

u

Com.

the Ten

2.

Commandment

I3J

This truth in doctrine, the fober of the independents approve as to themfelves (whatever be their practice as to nthers) as the only way to efchew confufion, and keep unity

and order: So Hookers Survey, part. 2. Amefiusde confe.
lib. x. Norton adver. AppoL Rcfp. ad ultium qucflio-

cap. 4.

nem.

As

How

for other queftions, as,
feal ? the major or the

what they

the facraments

feal ?

minor proportion

or

the
promifes as a covenant, or as a tcftament legating Chrift
and his benefits to us ? thefe would require a larger dilpiue
than our intended work will admit, and therefore we ihatl
?

not meddle with them.
The laft thing which we fliall inftance the breach of this
command, is in reference to the duty of. failing ; concern1. That
ing which we would take notice of two things
fa/ting is a folemn piece of external religious worfhip when
2. That men may be
rightly and religioufly discharged.
guilty of many fins as to their practice in reference thereto,
Firff, That it is a piece of external worfhip, is clear, 1.
:

From

precepts

commanding

examples of the

it.

2.

faints in kripture.

From the practices and
3. From icriptu re- di-

rections given to regulate us in it, yet it difFereth from pray1. That thofe are ordinary pieces of
er and facraments.

worfhip, but this

is

extraordinary, proceeding from fpecial

occafions, either cf a crofs lying on, or 2. Feared and emminent ; 3. Or, fome great thing which we are to fuit for,

Although it be an extraordinary piece of
more holy we read any to have been, we
they have been the more in this duty of facing.

or fuch
worfhip
find
2.

like.

;

We

yet the

are to confider that fafting is not of itfeif a piece
as prayer, &c. but mediate only as h is

immediate worfhip,

ufe of to be helpful to fome other duty, fuch as prayhumbling of ourfeives, mortification, &c.
Again, 3. Fafting may be confidered in tour refpects :
I. As it is gone about in fecret, by one fingle perfon letting
himfelf a part for prayer, and for fafting to that end ; many inftances whereof are in fcripture. 2. As its private, or
a little more publick, being gone about by a family^
or fome few perfons, joining together, as Efther and her
maids.
3. As it is public being performed by a congregation, as Acts xiii. 2, 3. 4. As gone about by a whole national church: Thefe four are all mentioned, Zech. xii.
II, 12. where we find, 1. The whole land. 2. Families toge-

made

ing,

3. Families a-part.
4. Particular perJbns, or wives,
apart, letting about this duty.
4. Confider fafting and refpect of the caufe that call for
it, and there are x. Public chutes, Ban. ix. i; 2. Particular

ther.
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perfonal, as of

Expofition of

David for

his child, 2

Sam.

Com.

a.

16.

3.

xii.

others, Pfal. xxxv. 13. And 4. It is to be minded in a
way for helping us againft fpiritual evils, cafting out

fpecial

under fad temporal
and 1 Cor. ix. ult.
Next, as there are fome times and cafes in all thefe which
call for fading with prayer to be ferioufly gone about ; fo
we may in reference to this duty many ways ; As, 1. When
it is flighted, and not gone about at all ; and thus men are
guilty either, 1. By contemning it, or, 2. Counting it not
of

devils,

crofies

mortifying of

and

lofles,

lufts,

Matth.

as alfo

xvii. 21.

neceffary; or, 3. By negligence, fo that we will not be at
pains to ftir up ourfelves to airame for it Or, 4 Will not
leave our pleaiures, or work for it.
5. In rot efteeming
highly of it.
6. In not labouring to have fit opportunities
:

to go about

it as a burden.
8. In cafand mocking at it in them.
9 In not joining in our affection with others we know are
10 In our unfiequent ufe of it.
fafting.
1 1. In neglecting
caufes that relate to the public, or to others ; contenting
ourfelves with what relateth to our own neceffity.
12. In
not being affected with our neglect of that duty, nor mourning for it, and repenting of it, nor being humbled under
the many evils which the neglecting of it carrieth along
with it.
13. At leaft, neglecting one part or other of this
duty of fafting. 14. Not letting ourfelves ferioufly to be at
the end defigned in fafting, which maketh us either neglect
it, or go formally about it.
In going about this duty of fafting, there are two evils to
be avoided \ The 1. is, giving too much to it, as if it did merit, Ifa. viii. I. or as if itfelf did mortify fin, or make holy,
or were religious worfhip in itfelf: The 2. is on the other
hand, when it getteth too little, being looked en as not neceflary or profitable for the framing of ones fpirit, and fitting them for prayer, felf-examination or wreftling with
God, and not accounted afit'mean for that end, more than

ting

it

up

it.

7.

In fcarring at

as hypocrify to others,

when

it is neglected.
In fpeaking of the fins we are guilty of, as to this duty,
we are to confider more particularly how we fin before it, in
cur preparation to it. 2. In our going about it. 3. When
it is ended.
And firft, before our going about it, we fin, 1. When
:hi right end of a faft is miftaken, and it is not confidered
2. "When
as a mean to help us to a more fpiritual frame.
we do not ftudy to be clear in, and to confider the fpecial
grounds that callus to it, not aiming to have our heart from
conviction affected fuitabiy with them.
3. When we arc

not put to

it

from the right motive, but go about

it felfily,

to
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Matth. vi. 16. or for the fafliion.
4. When it is not gone about in obedience to a command
of God, and fo we faft to ourfelves, Zcch. vii. 5. 5. When
there is no fecret examination of our own hearts, to try
what frame we are in, what lufts reign in us, or prevail over us
Nor 6. aoy particular dealing with God before
hand to be enabled for this duty, and helped in it, and that
both for ourfelves and others. 7. When we are not endeavouring to be in good terms with God, and ftudying to be
in good terms with God, and ftudying to be clear as to that
8. When we nsbefore we come to put up fuits to him.
glecl Chrift, and turn legal in it.
9. When we do not feparate ourfelves from all other affairs timoufly the night before.
1 o.
When we are lazy in rifing fo timely that day as
fhould be.
11. When we do not (if it be fecret) labour to
be unfeen in it to any. 2 Not fetting yourfelves ferioufly to
to be fee n of

as,

;

1

Dan. ix. 3. abftracling ourfelves from
roufing up ourfelves for it.
it 3

2d, In the time of fafting,
farily,

though

it

be a

little;

we
as

fin,

1.

we may

diverfions^

By
fin

and

eating unnecefby not eating,

when not

eating difableth us in dutres ; yet the body ought
fuch a meafure affected, as may not hinder us in
But many fcarce fuffer it to be touched, or in the
prayer
leaft meafure affefted, or afHicted with abftinence.
2. In
lightcefs of apparel, or fuch finenefs in it, as they make
ufe of on other days.
3. In geftures looking light-like,
laughing and in fuch a carriage, as is very unfuitable for that
day.
4. In hypocrify, there being a more feeming weightednefs and heaviness, than really there is.
5. In having
wrong ends before us. As ift. tofeem holy. 2. To carry
on fome temporal or politick defign, as Jezabel did againft
Naboth to get his vineyard. 3. To get advantage of fome
to be

in
:

other, and to make fome finifter defigns, digeft and go
the better, as Ifa. lviii. 4. To /mite with tkejift of-wic~
kednefs, as under pretence of long prayers, to take the more
liberty to injure others.
4. For ftrife and debate, and
ftrengthning of factions and parties. 5.
fin here by neglecting works of mercy.
6. By taking pains in works law-

down

We

ful on other days, Exafting all cur labour, or a part of it,
which is unbecoming on that day. 7; By taking delight in
temporal things, finding our own pleafures. 8. By words
or thoughts of lawful things, diverting us from the work
of the day. 9. By wearying of it as a burden ; Not calling
it a delight.
10. By wifhing it were over, that we might
be at our work or paftime again, Amos viii. 5.
1 1
By negligence in prayer, or not being frequent and fervent in it,
2Wf
S

^i

13^

Com.
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2.

nor pertinent to that day, and the end of it for there (hould
in all thefe fomething on a faft day fuitable to it
and
which is called for on that day, more than orr other days.
;

be

;

12.

By not

joining fcrioufly with others,

when

which concern others.

they pray

By little
mourning or heart melting, efpeeially, in fecrer duties,
which on that day wonld be mere frequent, more ferious
and affecYmg, than on other days, that day being fct a part
And if private, we fiiould be moreabftracted, even
for it
from ordinary refreshments and mirth, than upon a Sabbath;
and the frame of the heart, would be then more humble,
mournful, and denied to otherwife lawful comforts. 1 4 By
efpeeially in particulars

1

3.

;

of the exereife of resentence or fenfe of fin, that day
for humbling the heart in the fepfe of otrr own vilenefs
and loathing of ourfelves. 15 By little fimabie uptaklng
God in his holinelV, difpleafure againit dn, &c.
of
Winch on that day, is in an efpecial way called ^or. 16,
By rat diftindt covenanting with him, and engaging to Lira
againft our feen evils and defects; a fail; day would be
covenanting-day, as we fee in E2ra and Neiiemiah.
a.
17.
By defective In reading and meditating on what may
humble us; but much more, when by looks, voids, or
thoughts, we E&arr the right frame, and fet of our hearts.
10* By not
jS. By refting on fafcing, or being legal in it.
minding the profiting of others, nor fympath:z:r.g with their
wants and cafe not being careful to fee thofe of our family or
charge obfervant in it. 20. By not abftaining ft ana the mar*
riagc bed, 1 Co? vii 5;.

little

3</,

We

tin

after

fafting.

1.

Soon

re:'

to

other

Letting any frame v;e have attained, flack and
wear out. 3. Forgetting our confeffions and engagements,,
and falling to former fins, and neglecting thefe unties to
which we have engaged. 4. Being rigid with others, we
have to da with. 5. Not inilfting in prayer, for thofe things
we aimed at in failing. 6. Not trying and obferving if any
thing we prayed for hath been obtained.
7. Not reflecting
upon cur carriage in it, that we may know how it was dif8. Not humbled under our many Short-comings,
charged.
and failings in it. 9. Glad when it was done, becaufe that
reflraint is taken off our carnal humours.
10 Sitting

thoughts.

2.

down and
1 1

refting on that we have done, as if all were done.
Thinking ourfelves fomething better, by cur outward

performance.
12. Being vain of it, if it be well to our fenfe
13. Being unwatchful after it, and n»t ftudying fuitablenefs
in our following carriage, fo that it is but the hanging
down of the head for a day,
Thefe
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may

be ufeful
Thefe
Ah Who can fay*
for our conviction, and humiliation.
Ail of us are guilty, either by neglecting iuch
I am clean ?
duties, or by thus and thus going about them unfuitably.
From thefe fins, we may read alto the contrary duties, or
qualifications, that are required for the right discharging of
The preventing of thefe fins, will bring Wi*&£
thefe duties.
duties called for, and the right manner ongoing about thefe
duties, without the manner requifite, is but, as it were ths
making of fome image, for curfelves, in the Lord's wor(hip
which he has not commanded, and fo he may fay,
it Jnch a fajl that I have chofen ? Ifa. Iviii. 5. or, Is it fuch,
a prayer I called for ; and, Who hath repaired thefe things at
particulars applied to

hearts,
!

h

;

your hands? Ifa. i. 12. Thefe queflions, which the Lord
putteth to our conference will make many prayers, and praifes, and much worfhip, that now feemeth to be in great
bings or heaps, come down to a (mail hulk, when they
ai?d all
are thus fanned, lifted, and fearched by this fieve
thofe things caften, which are found to bz breaches of this
;

command.
Wc come now

to the

manner how

this

command

is

prcf-

which is 17?, By a reafon. 2<i, By a communion, yl, By
apromife. All which fpeak a readinefs in men to fail in this
command, and a fpecial notice that God taketh of the duties required in it, and of the fins forbidden it.
Men might
fed,

What needeth fo much rigidity in the manner
;
of worfhip? and, if it be to the true God, though it have
in it fome mixture of thofe things, which have been formerly abufed, it is not nmch to be flood upon
The Lord
therefore in preffing it, addeth this reafoa, / am a jealous
God, (faith he) that will not only have cry church and fpeufe
honeft and chafte indeed, but chafte-like : As Caefar faid,
his wife behooved, not only to abftain from all duhonerty,
but from all fufpicious carnage Even fo will the Lord have
his people carry fo to him, as a wife fliould carry to a jealous hufband, with fuch circumfpecTicn, as he may not have
any occaiion of fufpician.
Jealoufy here implieth tvrj
1.
things.
faculty or aptnefs, as it were to fufpeft any
thing which may look like a giving that to any other, which
readily fay

:

:

A

God

is

due to

is

apt to fufpect

:

So a hu£band is faid to be jealous, when e
want of love in his wife, and is ready ;o gn*
I

cher from every circumiiance, her inclination to another;
even though there be no palpably denionfirative ground of
it.

Thus jealoufy amongft men*

importeth a fevere indignation againft every thing
It cannot abide that:
;
Hence jealoufy is called, The rage of a man > Prov. vi. 3^*
2. It

which giveth ground of fufpiclon

S

z

T&s

This wrong will not be endured, when many others will
be difpenfed with. Any thing that feemingly flighteth him,
or inclineth the heart to another, is to jealoufy infufferable.
Thefe two, after the manner of men (as many other things)
are applied to God, to (hew that he will not admit, that

which is fufpicious-like in his fervice ; but if his people depart from him in deviating in the leaft from the rule given,
he will be provoked to be ayenged on them for it. This is
The commination or threatning
the force of the reafon
added, confirmeth this-, it is in thefe words, vifiting the i:

niquities of the fathers on the children.

To

vifit

here,

is,

to

punifh the children for the fathers faults ; though God
fhould feem for the time to forget the breaches of this command, and not to take notice of corruptions introduced by
men in his worfhip ; yet, faith he, / will vi/it, or revenge
that iniquity, not only upon the prefent race, but upon the
following, even, upon the third and fourth generation.

For clearing

this, let

ment here threatned?

us fee, Firft,

2.

On whom

What is the punifliis? Upon the chil-

it

this command.
3. How it is
Lord doth fo ? That we may vinand clear it from appearance of contradic-

dren of them that tranfgrefs
executed.

4.

Why

the

dicate this place,
tion, with that in Ezekiel, xviii.

Where

it is

faid,

The/on

Jhallnot bear the iniquity of his father.
The firft queftion then ; is, What it is that is here threatdo not think that this place fpeaketh on ned ? Anfw.
ly of temporal punifhments, and that of Ezekiel of eternal:
For the fcope of both, will contradict this \ for that paflage,
Ezek. xviii. is occafioned from the peoples prefent (traits,
and fpeaketh directly of temporal judgements ; fo that diftin&ion will not clear this feeming contradiction. Therefore, we conceive here to be underftood many fpiritual and
eternal evils, which God threatneth to the childreu of wicked parents. (For, that temporal judgements follow them,
and are included in the threatning there is no queftion.)
This will be clear, 1. By confidering that the thing threatned here ; is, that punifhment which the breach of, or inniquity committed againft this command, or other commands, deferveth ; yea it is the punifhment, that finful parents deferve, he vijiteth the iniquities of the father $ on the
children, &c. But that which the breach of this law, or
which the parents guilt deferveth, is eternal judgment, and
not temporal only, Ergo.
2. The thing threatned here is proportionally of the fame
nature, with the thing promifed afterward ; the one being
oppofue to the other
But it were a wronging of God's
mercy to his people, to fay, That his mercy only looketh
to

We
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Ergo> this threaning muft alfo look
unto, and comprehend eternal plagues.
which is, To reflrain parents,
3. The fcope may clear it,
becaufe by fuch fins they
from the fins here forbidden
bring wrath, not only on themfelves, but on their pofterity
after them, even when they are gone, as ye have it, Jer.
xxxii. 18. Now this reafon would not have fuch weight, if
the plagues threatned to parents were eternal, and to tneir
children, but temporal.
4. This threatning muft put fome difference betwixt the
But
children of the wicked, and the children of the godlv
temporal difficulties, and ftrokes will not clear up this difference
for often the children of the godly, fhare moft in
thefe.
It muft therefore be in fpiritual things, they differ
mainly.
5. What is threatned here, muft efpecially in the event,
Light upon the third and fourth generation. And not ordinariNow ordinarily the children of wicked
ly go beyond that.
men in outward things, thrive belt unto the third and fourth
generation ; and after that come their temporal judgements ;
therefore, it cannot be that, which is here only, or prin-

to temporal benefits.

;

:

:

meaned.
Confider Caio,

cipally

Ham,

&c. upon whofe pofterity, this
and there you will find fotnewhat more than what is temporal.
The fecond thing to be cleared here, is, the party threatned to be thus punifhed
It is not the fathers that are expreffed, but the children after them, as it is, Jer. xxxii. i3.
Ail is fore-faulted, the whole ftock and family: Concerning which, let us take thefe three confederations along with us.
1. That thefe children punifhed, are not innocenr in themfelves, but being guilty before the Lord by original corruption ; or by both it actual and fin, making themfelves liable
to fuch plagues ; they have no reafon to fay, The fathers have
eaten four grapes, and the childrens teeth are fet on edge : For
whether the judgements be temporal or fpiritual, the children have deierved them, and cannot fay they are wronged.
And this confideration reconcileth this place, with that of
Ezekiel, where God putteth them to it, thus: None innocent are plagued ; but ye are plagued ; Therefore faith be,
read your own fin out of your plagues.
2. Confider, that the threatning againft children of fuch
parents, is here limited to the third or fourth generation;
all their pofterity is not curfed thereby.
1. Becaufe God's
kindnefs is fuch, as to leave a door open for penitents.
All
fell in Adam, yet mercy opened a door of hope to fin hi I
nun: And furely the threataings of this new covenant, are
not
6.

curfe was peculiarly derived,

:

^n

*4*
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not Co peremptory, as to
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the door of mercy upon fin2. The third and fourth generation are efpecially
ners.
threatned, becaufe thefe are the parent, and have moft of
his nature in them ; he knoweth them beft ; and often he

may

live to fee thefe

that

it

fliut

Therefore, the Lord threatneth thefe,
it being for the fecond, third,
and fourth generation, that they moft ordinarily travel.
3. Confider, that in this threatning, (as alfo in the prorniie following) God doth not give or lay down a conftant
rule, to which he will be tied, as if he could not do othertherwife at any time; For to fay that, were derogatory to
his election, and the fovereignty of his grace ; and thereBut here he giveth a declaratifore, that is not the fcope
on of what ufually, and ordinarily he doth, and what men,
if he deal with them in juftice, may expect from him
Yet
it is ft ill i'o to be underftood, as the fon of a wicked perfon,
may be found to be an ele£i, and the fon of a godly perfon
rejected ; that he may continue his plagues longer than the
third 'or fourth generation, or break them offfooner wiiea
he thinketh good ; for though by this, he would reftraia
parents from fin, yet hath he a door open to many fuch
children for mercy; even as the contrary promife hath many exceptions as to the children of godly parents, that walk
not in the paths of their parents going before them, as many known inftances of both, in fcripture do make out.
The third queftion is, How God doth execute this threatning ? or, How he doth reach children with eternal plagues
:

may moft affect parents;

:

:

for their parents fins

Anfw.

x.

He doth

?
it

certainly,

and he doth

it

juftljr:

therefore, the children muft not only be confidered as guilty, but as guilty of the fins of their parents, which we may
1. As to the child of a wicked parent, lythus conceive.
ing in natural corruption, God denieth and with-holdeth
his renewing and reftraining grace which he is not obliged
to confer ; and the Lord in this may refpec~r. the parents guilt
2. When grace is denied, then followeth the tempjuftiy.
tation of the parents practice, the devil ftirring up, to the
like fin, and they furthering their children to wickednefs by
their example, advice, authority, fyc. So that it cometh
to pafs in God's juftice, that they are given up tojvent
their natural corruption in thefe ways, and fo come as it is,
Pial, xlix 15. to approve their parents fayings.
3. Upon
this followeth God's cafting the child now guilty of his parents faults, into eternal perdition with him ; and that this
is the meaning of the threatning, will appear by the examples of God's juftice in thi3 matter, when wicked parents
have children that are not fo much mifcrable in regard of
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temporal things, as they are wicked, curfea, and plaguea
with ungodlinefs To was Cain's children, fo were the chi
<Jren ot Cham, and fo were Efau's, who were all for a !or
time profperous in the world, but following their fathei*3
fins (a main p.irt of their curfe) God afterward vifited them,
with lad temporal judgements alfo.
4. If ic be afked, Why God thusplagueth and threatneth
the children of the wicked parents ? Anf-w. 1. God doth it
to make fin hateful, feeing it bringeth often a forfeiture of
fpiritual bleflings, yea, of bleffings of alt forts, upon whole
generations and families.
2. To ftrike the more terror in*
to others, who by this may be feared from fin, and made to
itand in awe of God, who is fo dreadful as to put a mark
of infamy on the race and pofterity of his enemies. 3. The
more to affect and weight the finner it is a part of his punifhment to know that by his fin, he has not only made
And thefe may be
himfelf miferable, but all his pofterity
the reafons, why, as it were by the light of nature, all nations in fome cafes are led not only to punifii the perfons
of fome malefactors, but to fore-fault, and put a note of
infamy upon their pofterity, for fome kind of faults. 4*
This becometh God's greatnefs, that men may know how
fovereign he is> and how, treafon againft the moft high is
to be accounted of.
5. It is to commend holinefs, and the
ceceffity of it, to God's people, and to put them to enrich
themfelves and their children > in God, and a good coafcU
ence, rather that in all temporal riches.
Thefe fame queftions and anfwers may ferve to clear what
concerneth the promife alio, they being fuitaWy applied to iu
It is further to be obferved that the Lord expreflcth wicked men under that notion, Them that hate me, to fhew
what indeed, and on the matter, fin, even the leaft fin, a*
mcunteth unto its hatred of God, as being done (as it were}
in defpight of him, and preferring fome luft to him
fo#
ihere is no queftion but were God loved, holinefs, (whicU
is his image) would be loved alfo ^
and where it it univcrially hated, fo muft he be
for a man cannot ferve two
;

;

:

',

:

matters, where their

commands and

actings are contrary,
but he muft hate the one, and love the other : And feeing
it is certain, that finners make fin their matter, and do net
hate it ; therefore, they muft hate God, who giveth contrary commands : and fo fometimes finners wifli that there were
not fuch commands. Again, he exprefTeth the gocUy in
the promife, under thefe cwo defignations, 1. Thefe that
hue me, that is the inward fountain and comprehensive (un>
of all duties
2. Tboje that keep my commandment s % that
looketh 10 the outward effects of love, and is the proof of
it.

1
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no midft betwixt thefe two, to love God,
it,
and keep his commandments, and to hate him, and flight
or break his commandments, and fo no midft betwixt God's
gracious promife to parents and children, and his curfe on
fo that there

is

both.
La/ifyy It would be in a particular way obferved, that tho*
every fin hath hatred to God in it, yet he putteth this name
of hating him, in a fpecial way upon the fin of corrupting
his worfhip and fervice, to fliew that there is a fpecial enmity againft God in that fin, and that it is in a fpecial way
hateful to him ; as upon the other hand he taketh zeal for
the purity of his worfhip, as a lingular evidence of love to him.
Let us clofe this command with fome words of ufe ; and
1. Ye rrnty fee what good or evil to us and ours, and that
eternally, there is in difobedience or holinefs
parents
what mercy is it to you, yourfelves, and to your children,
that you be godly ? Alas, this curfe here tbreatned, is too
palpable upon many children, who are curfed with prophaWhy do you that are parents
nity from the womb upward
wrong your poor infants ? and why neglect ye that which
is beft for them ? Here alfo there is matter of much comThis promife is a ftanding
fort to parents fearing God.
portion to a thoufand generations, which though it be not
peremptory, as to all individual perfons ; yet, 1 It fecludeth none. 2. It comprehendeth many. 3. It giveth ground
for us to be quiet for all our pofterity, till they by their
own carriage difclaim that covenant, wherein this promife
is included.
4. It giveth warrant for a believer to expect
:

O

!

:

.

that God may make up his election amongft his feed rather
than amongft others It is true, fometimes he choofeth fome
of his pofterity of wicked parents, yet oft times the election
of grace falleth upon the pofterity of the godly. 5. It is
a ground upon which we may quiet ourfelves for temporal
things needful to our children j certainly thefe promifes are
cot for nought, Pfal. xxxvii. 26. and cii. ult. cxii. 2* Piov.
xx. 17.
2. Be humble, O be humble before God, for he is jealous,
:

3.

Abhor

fin,

for

it is

hateful.

Love holinefs, for it is ufeful to us and ours
Thereby our children have temporal mercies fo far
4.

:

Firft,

as

is

2. They have fpiritual and favneedful, Pfal. xxxvii. 26.
ing mercies amongft them. 3. They have all church-priviledges, as being the children of tbem that are within God's

covenant.
Be humbled under the fenfe of the iniquity
5. Children
of your parents, when ye remember their ways ; or poflels
what unjuftly they have gotten, ye become guilty of their
!

fins

:
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to take

notice of this, that are the children of parents, that have
oppofed the purify of God's fervicr and worfhip, and the

work of its reformation, and have been corrupters of it
Children may be partakers of their parents faults, and Co
plagued for them feveral ways ; and we think that this forfeiture is more than ordinary.
And therefore, as amongft
men, there are fpecial crimes beyond ordinary procuring;

And, 1. They be guilty by
fttch a fentence, lb is it here.
following their foot Heps, in walking in their parents fins,
as Jeroboam's children did.
2. In approving their fathers
way, praifing their fathers fayings or doings ; as it is, Pfah
xlix. 13. 3. In winking at their parents fins and wickednefs.
4. In boalling of their oppreffions, blood-flied, 6*c. as if
they were a£fs of valour and man-hood.
5. In being content that their fathers finned, if it gained any poiTeffion to
them. 6. In pofTriiing and enjoying without repentance,
what to their knowledge they finfuiiy purchafed. 7. In
/pending prodigally andriotoufly what the parents covetouU
ly gathered
the iin of the parent here, is the feed of the
ion's fin,
8. In profeiiing forrow for the want of occafioa
to live in ignorance, prophanity, or loofenefs, as iheir fa-,

thers did, as in Jer. xliv. 17, 18, 19. They laid that thing?
well then.
In not being humbled before God for the
fins of predeceflbrs, nor conferring them to him; as Levitt
xxvi 4c. nor repairing the loffes or injuries which we knew

went

they did to any that were wronged Of oppreiTed by them.

THE THIRD COMMANDMENT.
Ex ODUS

xx.

7.

Thou /halt not take the Name" of the Lord thy God in v&in,
for the Lord will not hold him gvihle[s y that taketh his

Name

in

THIS

vain,

Command

the Lord prefTeth wkh a threatning,
may be known that he is in earneft, and
will reckon with men for the breaches of it
The fcope of
it, is, To have the name of the Lord fan&ifjed, hallowed,
that

it

:

and had in reverence by all his people 5 and fo every thing
efchewed that may be dishonourable to that holy name,
and which may make him, as it were, contemptible This
fcope is clear from Lev, xxii. 23, -where having forbidden
:

T

the

